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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A U
"A im high, nnd prcns on towards that mark, doing
your level best."
Dr. D. W. Owin says that bis motto In life Is "B e
sweet, not sour.” This Is certainly a (Inc motto.
— :o :—
"Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one o f the least
o f these, my brethren, ye have done it unto m e." As
wo help others, wo help Christ.
— :o :—
"M any are the aflilctions o f the righteous, but tho
Ix>rd deitvereth him out o f them all.
He keepeth
all his bones. N ot one o f them is broken.”
— :o :—
Says tho Baptist Standard:
"T o say, therefore,
tliat laws cannot be enforced In our larger cities, is
but another way o f saying that the m ajority o f peo
ple, in such cities, are lawless. This is a calumny
on any Texas city.
Our laws are not failures, but
many officers are shameful ralliircs. The remedy is
to repeal tho officer, not tho la w ."
This is well
said.
— :o :—
It is ttated that Pope Pius X. is quite III. The
physicians at the Vatican deny that his illness Is
serious, and they hope that If the pope can be per
suaded to take sufficient rest he w ill speedily recover.
H is duties ns head o f tho Roman Catholic Church are
very arduous, and ho permits him self little relax
ation. There is no doubt that Pope Plus X. Is one of
the best o f the popes as popes go.
Tho Baptist Standard well says;
"L e t no Chris
tian bo so unwise as to vote for a liquor advocate
. for any office, from Q ovem or down.
Such a vote
would make the voter responsible for the liquor busi
ness, and its results. N o Christian can afford to do
such a thing. Christ demands better things o f His
licople. Bo careful, brother voter.” This advice will
bo appropriate to Tennesseans ns well as to Toxans.
— :o :—
Rov. Frank Churchill Woods becomes editor o f tho
Baptist Commonwealth o f Phlladolphla.
The Com
monwealth Introduces him as follows;
"H is ripe
scholarship, bis pulpit gifls, his unswerving fidelity
to the truth as ho believes it, have made for him
many warm and devoted friends.
Added to theso
gifts o f brain and heart he has a gonial and winning
personality that furnishes him with a rare and un
usual equipment for usefulnesst" W o welcome Broth
er W oods to the editorial fraternity.
— :o :—
As w e passed through Murfreesboro the other day
on our rotum from Woodbury, _we noticed that the
old Union University building had been almost en
tirely tom down to make room for the handsome now
building which ,1s to bo erected upon Its site.
It
was sad to see that old building in wbica such fine
teaching waa done in years gone by tom away. T h o
solidity o f tho walls was typical o f the solidity o f tho
work done in it.
But times change, and buildings,
ns well ns men. change with them.
The Trustees
of the Tennessee Fem ale College are preparing to
erect in its place one o f the m ost beaullful and com
modious buildings for a female college to be found
anywhere in tho South.

—:o:—

Judge A. C. Floyd, city Judge o f Memphis, recently
Issued an order to the effect that every man in Mem
phis, whether he be prince or pauper, who has not an
occupation which pays him a regular salary, is
liable to punishment under the vagrancy law. This
is a good rule.
The practical operation o f the order
will probably lead to the arrest o f tho negro loafers
around tho saloons, gambling dona and low dives,
and w ill put them to work on tho streets or
elsewhere where they can bo useful. W o hope,
however, that tho operation o f
order w ill not
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be confined to the negroes, but that It will include
the white loafers around saloons and gambling dens
and low dives.
I f so, it w ill be a most beneficent
order. W o should be glad to see it followed by the
authorities In Nashville and other cities in the
South.
— :o :—
W e had occasion on a recent Saturday to visit a
prominent business establishment o f this city. It has In
its employ thousands o f employees, and hundreds In
the Central office. It was about 2:30 p. m. Nearly
ail the employees were gone, having quit work at
1 p. ra. Tho only man we could find with whom to
transact business was the manager and employer.
He was still there.
Employees usually work
ten hours and sometimes they demand an eight-hour
schedule. They do not know that the employer must
work form tw elve to fourteen hours, or even sixteen
hours, in order that they may bo given employment
for eight and ten hours.
— :o :—
Brother D. L. Smith, editor o f the Sweetwater'
Telephone, tells the follow ing story: "One o f our citi
zens, who occasionally wipes the dishes for his wife,
became tired o f the Job and refused, saying that
‘it is not a man's work.'*
Not feeling disposed to
lose his help she brought the Bible out to convince
him o f bis error and read as follows from II Kings
21:13:
‘And w..l wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth
a dish, wiping it and turning it upside down.’ It is
needless to say that he Is still doing his occasional
stunt.’’ W e are sorry Brother Smith published this.
W e are afraid that all the w ives in the country will
now be calling upon their husbands to wipe the
dishes, and as they have scriptural authority for it,
the husbands cannot well refuse them.
— ;o :—
The Congregatlonaiist says; “ An eminent scholar,
and a popular teacher o f the Bible, has written notes
on the Sunday-school lesson for a w eekly Journal for
sixteen years. H e says he has never during all that
tim e received one letter expressing appreciation of
his work or gratitude for any service be has rendered
in that work.
No' doubt there are Sunday-school
teachers who could match that statement and yet
who believe their work has not been tn vain." W e
are gratified to state that wo not infrequently re
ceive letters or words o f commendation.
But it Is
sadly true that such-words are entirely too few for
writers and s|S-aKers ant men en,,p«ged in Christian
work o f various kinds. As tho Ciiniberlaiid Presby
terian suggests whenever you see anything from our
contributors, which especially pleases you, "T ell
them so.” And so as to any one. B etter pin a (lower
on a friend while' living than put a bouquet o i his
grave when he Is 'dead.

— :o:—
It is not customary to publish love letters—except
tn dlvbrce suits.
But the follow ing from Brother
J. H. Coin, Joplin, Mo., was so kind and is so greatly
appreciated, and having the same feeling of prido
about It which a girl has when -she receives her first
love letter, wo thought wo might be pardoned for pub
lishing It, A t any rate, we w ill lake the liberty of
doing so:
"M y Dear Brother— I have Just taken
down and read again ‘W hy I Am a Baptist and Not
a Campbellite’ in Baptist W hy and W hy Not. Now,
I feel like w riting you a long lovo letter, but I will
not, for to-morrow Is the Fourth, and you will be
out shooting firecrackers, or off on a picnic. But I
do want to thank you for this article.
It will do
good when you are in Heaven— b o sound, so sane,
solid and soulful. There is something tangible. It
has sense to i t
I t not only biases out the, trail, It
cuts put tbe road so that one may see clear across
the forest at one sight. You don't kick up a dust and
g et one lost tn tbe fog.
You sprinkle the dust, set
up the band-stand out in the open, and ‘let music
fill tbe breese.' A Joyous Fourth to you that is omblematlcal o f our eternal liberty, when we shall 'pass
over tbe river and rest under tbe shade o f tbe
trees.’* ’’ T b e above letter wae ail tbe more appre
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ciated, coming from the source it did.
W e knew
Brother Coin while be was a student at the South
western Baptist University, in this State, and we
learned to love him. H e Is one o f the most genial
men, as well as one o f the brightest preachers in the
South.
W e have never become reconciled to his
leaving Tennessee. H e does not say anything about
coming back, but we should like very much to have
him back with us.

— :o :—
The Atlanta Constitution announces that lots have
been bought In the central portion o f Atlanta by the
Tab em acI" Baptist Church, o f which Dr. Leu G.
Broughton is the famous pastor, for the erection o f
a house o f worship to cost about 1260,000.
The
cost o f the lots was $52,000, making about $300,000
altogether for the lots and building.
T h e present
Tabernacle ban the largest auditorium In the coun
try, so Dr. Broughton says, but the congregations
more than fill the house, especially at tho night
service.
This has been true for over eight years.
The new building is to ^ e^ o o m b ln a tlo n o f church
and business buildings. I t will have an auditorium
seating 7,OO0 people to be* used for the Sunday
services o f the Tabernacle, and also to rent fo r con
vention and public gatherings o f a moral character.
The building w ill be some eight or ten stories, will
have apartments, dormitories, office rooms, light, witn
a restaurant and cafe attached.
The general plan
o f the building w ill be like that o f the Tremont Tem
ple, Boston.

—:o:—
A money-making father, an indulgent mother, a
spoiled son, who turns into a debauchee, a talented
architect, leading a double life, a beautiful chorus
girl, the public murder o f the architect by the rich
debauchee—these facts form the basis for one o f
the most sensational cases known tn N ew York for
many years.
W e have not cared to say anything
about the case. W e speak o f it now to draw some
lessons from i t
I. W h y should the columns o f our
dally papers be filled every day with the details o f
this salacious and most degrading affair?
Have
they nothing better to offer their readers? 2. W hy
should the Associated Pr^Hs think that aU the people
o f -this country are interested above everything in a
murder In N ew York, more than In one in some other
part o f the country? 3. W hy should fathers persist
In piling up wealth for their children to spend tn dis
sipation?
4. One honest poor man is worth 1,000
o f your gilded youths. "A n honest man, though e ’er
sae poor. Is king o’ men for a’ th a t’’
6. "B e sure
your sin w ill find you out.” It may be slow in doing
so, but sooner or later It will. Avoid the sin and
thus avoid the exposure.

—;o:—
Our readers are, o f course, fam iliar with the Drey
fus affair. Alfred preyfus was a Jew, who was bom
In Lorraine.
He went to France and became cap
tain In Its army. Some ten or tw elve years ago be
was accused o f selling the secrets o f the French
army to the Germans.
H e was tried, found guilty
and sentenced to D evil’s Island.
But there were
many who believed In his innocence. They agitated
the matter. He was tried again, again sentenced, but
pardoned.
This left him technically guilty.
Tbe
case was appealed to the Supreme Court. Last week
this court banded down a decision completely ex
onerating Captain Dreyfus, establishing the forgery
ot tbe documents upon which he waa convicted,
authorizing tbe annullment o f the Judgment o f the
court-martial and tbe publication o f the announce
ment o f his innocence In fifty newspapers to be
chosea hy himself.
A more sweeping vindication
has never been given to any one. A s Captain Drey
fus said, it repaid him for the years o f suffering,
which he bad experienced. The case has created a
great sensation In France. It is o f special interest
to us here as completely eatabllsblng the Innocence
o f a man who was condemned as guilty, and also as
showing how not only tbe public, but courts may be
hasty and erroaeoui in their judgment.
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llBorty In America, If not In the world. They ought
they denied baptismal regeneration. But they do
to have a place In Am erica’s hall o f fame. Not
hold that baptism Is an essential act o f obedience,
only did they rouse the sleeping consciences of
•'I linve soon the vision of thee. O Christ!
to be administered only to believers in Jesus ^hrlst.
Now. what w ilt Thou have mo doT
tho people and stir within them the pulsation o f a
and that only believers thus baptised have a right
For the hardest work In all tho world
now life, but John Clarke obtained from Charles II
to
church
mcmbershjp.
They
also
hold
that
It
id
1 offer Thee service true.”
the symbol o f tho death, burial and resurrection -a charter for a government o f tbe State o f Rhode
Island, which stood for four hundred years, until
“ Go back, my child, to thy little cn ifs:
o f the Savior, as well as o f tho resurrection of tho
Thou hast known them very lonR.
Ahfl wbjpb. was the ftrsUcaat Demoorattc form
. sinner to avnew .life, and. t b s M U ad m iaU tratioa.ln.
Bhar Itor M e-yet « little vrhHr
....... -...............
o f government established in America. In our own
any
other
form
than
Immersion
Is
without
authority
Thy feeling o ( bitter wrong."
day Judge Story has thus referred to the Rhode
of God’s word, and that It was tho only recognised
Island statute:
” In tho code o f laws o f Rhode
"l.ord Christ. I am ready for martyrdom.
form o f baptism for thirteen hundred years after
For banishment, death or pain.”
Island for the first tim e since Christianity ascended
Christ. In fact, tho ordinance loses all Its force and
••■l»iaiently still thine heartache hide.
tho throne o f tho Caesars, the declaration was put
significance when administered In any other way.
S lig at thy task again.”
forth that conscience should be free, and that men
"H e who Immerses let him be Immersed” was tho
should not be punished for worshipping Qod In tho
"I am strong and eager and loving. Ixird;
rclenlloBs motto o f tho fanatics o f tho middle centu
I have courage rare to endure!”
way they are persuaded H e requires."
ries, and for ihelr adherence to the true form o f bap
"A re thine ears adverse to slander, child?
tism Baptists perished by thousands, and possibly
- W illiam s and Clarke w ere soon Joined by other
is thine heart devout and pure?”
by millions In the rivers o f Continental Europe.
Baptists In N ew England, Pennsylvania, Virginia
"Glad art thou In thy neighbor’s Joy?
Hence, while Baptists stand primarily for soul lib
and the other colonics, and thence was started tho
Sufferest thou In his need?
erty and for a regenerated church membership, and
great tide o f human freedom, which was to sweep
Ah. then. 1 know that Thou hast seen
while they regard baptism only as an act o f obed
onward until It gave Independence and liberty to
The vision o f Me Indeed!”
— Author Unknown.
ience, yet. In view of their glorious martyrdom for
Am erica and was to become the great blessing of
that ordinance, wo are proud to call ourselves Bai>tho centuries. L ot It not be forgotten to-morrow,
T H E P LA C E OF B A P T IS T S IN HISTORY.
tlsts in honor of t.iese splendid heroes o f tho faith.
when wo celebrate the anniversary o f our American
Hunted like wild beasts In caves and mountain
Independence, that It was not In 1776, but In 1644,
(Address of E. W. Stephens, at Baptist Encampment.
fastnesses, burned at tho stake, hurled over preci
that the bells o f liberty wore first rung In this land,
Estlll Springs. Tenn.. July 3. 1906.)
pices. drowned in lake, river and ocean, these mar
and they wore rung by Baptists. W e Justly honor
There Is eloquent fitness In a convocation o f Bap
tyrs to the truth never faltered, but cheerfully of
tho memories o f Jefferson and his compatriots, but
tists upon a birthday o f civil and religious freedom.
fered up their lives. And yet, notwithstanding all
a hundred years before Jefferson or Madison or
For Baptists stand preem inently for liberty. "T h e
Franklin or Washington wore born W illiam s and
this. It is to the glory o f tho Baptists and o f all of
Iiaths o f Baptists.” wrote the historian Bancroft,
any other name who held their views that they never
Clarke, in Rhode Island, and many faithful Baptists
“ have ever been the paths o f freedom.” and this was
In V irginia and elsewhere, were awakening the con
persecuted any -one for opinion’s sake. The crime
true long before as a sect bearing their present name
o f Intolemnco or fanaticism or inquisition or bigotry
sciences and stirring the courage o f the people Into
they were known to tho world. Although obtaining
a flame which grew and grew until It burst Into
or cruelty or Injustice cannot be charged to them.
their name for their devotion to and martyrdom for an
And In this respect they stand almost alone among
tho war for indcpendonco. I t was those men who led
ordinance ns originally divinely commanded that
the earlier religious sects, Christian a n d ' Pagan.
tho way.
name does not designate that for which they are
The same freedom which they claimed for themselves
It was not tho tumbling ot the tea chests Into the
chiefly distinguished, or which Is the leading propa
they readily conceded to otners, even to the extent
Boston harbor, which started the American revolution,
ganda o f their faith. It 1s not the name by which
o f never retaliating upon those who so brutally and
but it was thirty-nine lashes upon the bare back ot
they are now known that gives them their place In
cruelly maltreated them.
Obedlah Holmes, a Baptist minister In Rhode Is
history, nor Is It baptism by the scriptural mode, m 'Is
Martin Luther and John Calvin deserve everlasting
land, for preaching tho gospel; It was the repeated
followed by them, which gives them this place, but
honor for their protests against Papal tyrany, -and
Imprisonment by the established church ot England
It Is the principles o f a regenerated church member
for leading cnristianity into a new and brighter era,
o f Baptist men and women In N ew England, V ir
ship and o f Individual freedom to which they have
but they were not the leaders ot the real reformation.
ginia and other colonics for worshipping Qod as
been unflinchingly loyal under many names from
This honor is due to Baptists, who, though feeble
their consciences directed, or refusing to pay taxes
Calvary to this good hour.
and scattered, and unable to cope with the odds
levied for the support o f the established church which
When Stephen was stoned without the gates, when
against them, stood solitary and alone for absolute
stirred the wrath and patriotism o f tbe people dur
iP e te r declared It his duty to obey God rather than
separation o f church and slate, for tho largest relig
ing some eight or ten decaues until It finally burst
nen, when Paul hurled defiance at the officious hlcrious freedom and tolerance, for opposition to In
Into a quenchless flame. It took Baptists a hundred
1 and pronounced him a whited wall, they as
fant baptism, and for baptism by immersion. For
years to stir tho colonies to the point o f revolution.
serted the same personal Initiative, the same Indi
this fidelity to tbe Truth, they were terribly perse
It was they who started the battle against repre
vidual protest against human authority to interfere
cuted not only by Papists, but by Protestants, and
sentation without taxation, and for free thought and
with the rights o f men to worship the true God which
even Luther and Calvin were among their most Im
free conscience for which our forefathers fought.
distinguishes Baptists to-day and has distinguished
placable and intolerant foes. Even tbe good John
Madison and Washington and Patrick Henry were
them from that day to this day. Baptists do not
Knox is upon record as having hurled terrible anath
noble patriots, but they only followed the paths which
claim any apostolic succession or ecclesiastical hered
emas upon Baptists.
Baptists had been biasing and preparing for a cen
ity. nor any continuous uniformity o f title by which
The present name o f Baptists was applied for tho
tury before. It is a significant fact that from V ir
they have been known from age to age. but they do
reasons above stated first in England In about the
ginia, where Baptists w ere most aggressive in their
claim that their simple faith in Jesus Christ, the
year 1640 not long before O liver Cromwell raised the
opposition to the esy^bllshed church, came the most
right o f every man to worship God without human
revolt against the religious persecutions and tyranny
conspicuous leaders o f the revolution. Thomas Jef
restraint or hindrance, was as indisputable -and def o f Charles I. In that great civil and religious revo
ferson himself declared to a local Baptist minister
inite in the days o f the apostles as it Is to-day. has
lution Baptists took no inconspicuous part, Crom
whoso church be was in the habit o f attending, that
been ever since and will be to all men whether they
w ell’s pHme minister was the poet, John Milton, who
"he considered tho polity o f the Baptist Church
be called Baptists or by some other name.
was a Baptist; Major General Harrison, Colonel Lllthe only form o f pure democracy that then existed
W'hether following Peter or John or Tertullan. or
bume, his chancellor o f Ireland; Overton, his second
in the world, and that it would be the best plan
the martyrs of the middle ages, or known as heretics
In command, and osey, and Alured and Mason and
o f government for tbe Am erican Colonies." Hr. Mad
or Mennonites or Anabaptists or Baptists, there has
Penn, all leaders under Cromwell, and John Bunyan
ison has left upon record tbe statement that Mr.
been aa unbroken, line since Christ died o f those who
and John Locke, the philosopher who lived at the
Jefferson said to him that he gathered bis Ideas
have stood faithfully, for the principles o f the new
same time were Baptists. John Milton and John
for the formulation o f the Am erican form o f gov
birth, o f'sou l liberty and o f the ordinances as first
Bunyan were pronounced by Macauley to bo the two
ernment from tbe Baptists. W hen the Constitution
committed to the saints for which Baptists stand
original minds of their century. In fact, Puritan
o f the United States o f Am erica was adopted it was
to-day.
Enduring persecution at whose mere reand round-head though he was, Cromwell, In bis
not satisfactory to the Baptists o f Virginia. Through
.countal the world stands appalled, they have always
crusade and in his charater, except In his cruelty
James Madison they memoriallxed Congress and se
stood unflinchingly tor the principle that neither
and Intolerance, was largely the embodiment o f tho
cured the adoption o f the first amendment to that
preacher nor priest nor church nor state could stand
Baptist spirit, and from the loins o f that revolution
great instrument, providing “ that Congress shall
Iwtween the creaturp and the Creator, and for fidelity
was to spring for the first time full-panoplied in
make no law respecting the establishment o f religion
to this principle their martyr fires have lighted
aggressive and unconquerable force and power the
or prohibiting the exercise thereof; or abridging the
tbe i>ath o f civil and religious freedom down the
Baptist idea.
freedom o f speech or o f tbe press; or tbe right of
centuries. Hometimes it was civil despotism; again
T h e Cromwell revolt was against the established
the people peaceably to assemble and to petition tho
it W H S ecclesiastical Intolerance, both Catholic or
church, and from that day to this in England, Amer
government for tbe redress o f grievances.” It was
Protestant, but whatovpr the source of persecution,
ica and everywhere Baptists have had to light, and
the persistent and venement protests o f the Baptists
or however remorseless or terrible, they stood as
will finally win tho victory for absolute separation o f
in V irginia against the tyrannous exactions o f tbe
firmly for the faith whether their offense was civil
church and state.
established church and their Irrepressible demands
or religious, whether It was for refusal to bow In
An evolution of the Cromwell era was Roger W il . for religious freedom that fired the eloquence o f Pat
renunciation o f tbclr faith to some bloody monarch,
liams, the warm personal friend o f John Hilton, who
or at the bidding o f ecclesiastical fanaticism to sub
rick Henry, inspired tho statesmanship o f Jefferson
carried to Am erica fourteen years before the up
scribe to the doctrine o f Infant baptism, or disavow
and Madison, and secured from Washington the ap
rising o f Cromwell the seal for liberty enkindled
the scriptural administration o f that ordinance. Apd
proval that “ throughout Am erica Baptists had been
In the Cromwell crusade, and In Rhode Island lighted
uniformly the persevering promoters ot the glorious
It was because o f tbclr fealty to baptism by Immer
a flame o f liberty which was destined never to die.
sion and their refusal to yield to what they Justly
revolution.”
H ere ho raised the standard o f revolt against tho
regarded tho heresy o f Infant baptism that they were
(Concluded next week.)
cruel exactions of tho established church, and was
fearfully persecuted and received tho name they
banished to the wilds o f Now England, but he had
bear to-day.
The title Baptist, therefore, came as
sounded a toschln that was to go ringing down the
a badge of fidelity and heroism and not as a des
And still the number Increases.. Mississippi Col
centuries and was to bring untold blessing to man
ignation of a real cardinal principle o f their faith.
lege o f Clinton, Miss., conferred tbe degree o f D.D..
kind.
H e was speedily Joined by another, John
For, let it be again stated, that Baptists have pever
on Rev. J. H. Oambrell, o f Dallas, Tex., and P- IClarke, and these t^ro Baptist preachers ought to
held that baptism possesses any regenerating effi
Llpsey, ot Clinton. W e had supposed from their aobe canonised In the memories and hearts o f all lovers
cacy. In fact, the real cause o f their martyrdom
oompllsbments that this honor bad been tbelfS long
and one reason they are called Baptists Is because
o f freedom as the real pioneers o f civil and rallglous
afo.
A Vision of Service.
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How Beautiful to Live.
Hbw beautiful It is to be a live!
T o wake each morn as If tho Maker’s grace
Did us afresh from nothingness derive,
That wo might sing, "H ow happy Is our case!
How beautiful it Is to be a liv e !”
T o road in Ood's Great Book, until wo feel
L o v e for the l o v » that gave It I then t » k n e o l. - >.«Close up to Him, whose truth our squis w ill shrive, W h ile every moment’s Joy doth more reveal
How beautifdl It is to be alive!
Rather to go without what m ight increase
Our worldly standing, than our souls deprive
O f frequent speech with God, or than to cease
T o feel, though having wasted health or peace.
How beautiful it Is to be alive!
N ot to forget, when pain and g rief draw nigh.
Into the ocean o f Ume to dive
For memories o f God’s mercies, or try
T o boar all, sweetly hoping still to cry<
“ How beautiful it Is to be a liv e !”
Thus over towards man’s height o f nobelness
Strive still some now progression to contrive;
T ill, Just as any oth er friend’s, we press
Death’s hand, and, having died, feel none the less
How beautiful it is to bo alive.
— Henry SopL Sutton.
T H E SUND AY-SCH O O L TE A C H E R ’S
T IO N .

PREPARA

(Address delivered at W est Tennessee Sunday-school
Convention by Dr. W . H. Ryals, and requested
for publication in tho Baptist and Reflector.)
It goes without saying that the subject upon which
' I am to speak at this tim e Is one o f great practical
Importance. It is a m atter o f great Importance that
a Sunday-school should be w ell organized, properly
offleered and classlfled. Thatr the government o f
the school should be characterized by order, system,
discipline, etc.; but a Sunday-school may have all
this and yet remain practically a failure, if there is
lacking an efficient teaching force. A well organ
ized Sunday-school without the equipment o f teachers
is like a splendid piece o f machinery, with every
wheel, pulley, belt and bolt In Its proper place, but
with no steam In the chest to make it go. More
than that, the Sunday-school may have a full com
plement o f teachers, but if they go to their classes
every Sunday morning without preparation they are
like a regiment o f soldiers failing into lino o f battle
without a round o f ammunition with which to drive
back tho enemy.
So w e conclude that the teacher’s preparation Is
the most Important element o f success in all efficient
aggressive Sunday-school work. It is difficult for
me to see how undue emphasis tMti be placed upon
this department o f Sunday-school work. There are
few things more pitiable than to see a preacher en
ter a pulpit, announce a great text, and then begin
to demonstrate to an Intelligent, expectant audience
that he has no sermon, unless Indeed It be, to see
a Sunday-school teacher going before a class o f
bright boys and girls without having so much as
looked at the lesson to be taught- Some years ago
a young man preached for Dr. Lyman Beecher. A fte r
the services he was invited with the Doctor home
to dinner. During his stay the young preacher grew
nervous, because Beecher failed to comment on his
sermon. Finally, to break tbe Ice, be said: ” Dr. B.,
somehow It seemed to mo that I could not get into
my subject this morning.”
” Ah,” said the venerable Doctor. ” I don’t know
so much about that, but It was quite evident to your
audience that you bad not got the subject into
you.’’
Mon, women, boys and girls usually are ready to
listen and learn when they discover there is some
thing worth listening to and learning.
Garfield’s definition o f a college was a happy hlL
Ho said, “ A log in the forest with a boy on one end
and Mark Hopkins on the other was a college.”
There emphasis was placed at tbe right point. Tbe
lx>y was the m aterial out o f which to make a man,
and Prof. Hopkins tbe well-equipped instrument with
which to do the work.
You may have an endowment o f millions, an ImIKJsing pile o f brick and stone, with splendid apIKiIntments, the most approved apparatus, but if
your institution is lacking in a corps o f efficient
teachers, it is no Ihore than a painted ship or a paint
ed ocean. It is a farce. I beard Dr. Dargan say be
fore our last State Convention that from all over
the South be )s frequently, receiving letters from
pastorless churches saying:
“ Send us a preacher
who can preach.” And, beloved, (here are all over
ibis broad land o f ours hundreds and thousands of
bright boys and girls who, whether consciously or

not, are beckoning to us with their little hands,
saying: “ Send us a teacher who can teach.”
A minister who carelessly and slothfully neglects
the preparation o f himself and sermon goes Into tho
pulpit depending upon tho inspiration of tho moment
to preach, deserves the humiliation o f an Ignomin
ious failure. As a matter o f fact, the audience has
tho failure, whether he has tho mortification or not.
- So* al4o‘ a TeucKer In the Sunday-school Who goes'
before his or her class unprepared through neglect
or sheer indolence deserves the humiliation of a fail
ure, and tho merited rebuke o f a listless and Inatten
tive class
You might as w ell attempt to bombard
Gibraltar with a pop-gun in tbe hope o f demolishing
that Impregnable fortress, as to attempt to teach
a class o f bright youths successfully without duo
preparation. L e t us put it down in our memorandum
that the thing cannot be done. It is a commonplace,
I know, to say that you may have the best gun, the
best powder, the best ball, but without fire to touch
it off it Is no good; and it Is just as true that with
all tbe lightning o f the heavens you cannot fire
off an unloaded gun.
As we go to meet our classes Sunday after Sun
day let us heed tho admonition o f the old farmer who
said to his son as tbe latter started out for a bunt;
” My boy, always bo careful to load your gun before
you fire.”
W ith such resources at hand, the lesson, text itself.
Scripture references throwing light upon It, the splen
did helps and practical suggestions and illustrations,
the richest, ripest thought o f our best, brightest writ
ers to be had almost for the asking, what ought to
be said of a Sunday-school teacher who is willing to
go to his or her class without even so much as hav
ing made an effort at preparation?
However, It not unfrequently happens that Sundayschool officers and teachers who attend tho conven
tions and hear the addresses in which are pictured
ideal schools and teaching, become so discouraged
by reason of their distance from the ideal that they
resolve to go home and resign their positions, and
unfortunately some of them do, and then, unfortu
nately, some of them do n o t Some one has said
that if the twelve apostles, unlearned and ignorant
men, should come incognito and apply for positions
as teachers they would be rejected by many modem
theorists. And yet these men going to the school
o f Christ, and yielding- to the influence and power of
the Spirit .were enabled to do mighty works. Such
men are in our Sunday-school to-day. W hat they
need to do is not to leave the school, nor give up
teaching, but do as did the apostles— go to school
to Christ, and put tbemq6lves under the Influence
o f tho Holy SpirlL” “ The thing to do is not to
exchange poor teachers for better ones, that may
be impossible in many a school, but to change poor
teachers into better ones. ,J .«t the hot-blooded Simon
be changed into Sephas the m eekPand the son of
thunder into the gentle John.”
” It Is encouraging to know that almost all the good
work In tbe world is done by Imperfect men and
imperfect Instruments.” Even tbe hero Achilles bad
a vulnerable heel.
There is a fleck o f rust on a fiawles blade.
On tbe armor o f price there is one;
There is a mole on the cheek o f a lovely maid.
There are spots upon the sun.
But the blade o f Damascus had succored the weak.
The shield saved a knight from a fall;
The mole is a grace on my Ihdy’s check.
And the sun it shines for all.
*
It la true, as Phillips Brooks once said, “ that the
larger part o f the Christian work through which tbe
millennium days are coming is done, not by people
o f ten talents, but by those o f one or two talents
faithfully used.” T b e g ift o f teaching Is not be
stowed upon many in an eminent degree. There are
more scholars in tho school o f Demosthenes than
there are in the school o f Socrates. It is easier to
preach with Emerson, hitch your wagon to a star,
than it is to tell the boy Just how to do i t One
o f the reasons our Sunday-schools are not more
efficient is that so many teachers are "afflicted with
an acute attack o f Inadequate preparation.”
(Concluded next week.)
M IN U TES S. B. C O NVE N TIO N.
W e have a large supply o f the Minutes ot the
Southern Baptist Convention in our office for free
distribution. W o have no money, however, to pay
postage on them, but we w ill gladly wrap them and
mall them to any one who w ill send necessary post
age, six cents. Quite a number write for them, and
forget that it costs money to send them but. W e
will be glad at any time to accommodate any one
who desires a copy, if six cents in postage accom
panies the request!
W . C. GOLDEN.

FROM THfe N E W ST A T E .
Now that wo are to have a new State, a third
larger than Tennessee, with half the population of
Texas, we had better begin to stir ourselves.
Oklahoma proper will have 66 delegates In the con
stitutional convention, ' Indian Territory 66, and
Osage Nation 2. As the five tribes and the Osage
Nation, with CT defegates, wlir ho under prohibition
restrictions, tho whiskey men o f Kansas City and
elsewhere are afraid the constitutional convention
will insert a prohibition clause In the constitution.
They think tho delegates from tho territory o f the
six tribes will favor such a clause for commercial
reasons. A s whiskey “ builds up a town,” the towns
o f Indian Territory and Osage country will not want
the old Oklahoma country to have such an advantage
over them.
Then as public sentiment seems to bo
turning toward prohibtion In Oklahoma, the whole
sale liquor men fear that there will bo several prohi
bition delegates from the Oklahoma country.
This
Is tbe confession of a Kansas City liquor drummer.
I f you live in Indian Territory or Oklahoma, be sure
to find out how a candidate for delegate will
vote on this question before you vote for him. Now
is our opportunity to get constitutional prohibition
in the new State.
Ten years ago this writer called attention to the
fact that the Baptists bad neglected their Indian
work till a large m ajority o f the fullblood preachers
believed in baptismal salvation. For this statement
I have been denounced as a "lia r and a croaker,” and
“ opposed to the organized work.” But I kept on say
ing it till others, who knew It to be a fact, became
rejoiced to see that the board has appointed Rev.
W . P. Blake to work among the Indian preachers of
the five tribes and Instruct them in tbe way o f the
Lord more perfectly, especially on this point.
I saw Blake last Saturday at an Indian meeting.
H e is getting down to bis work In eam esL
He
is tbe best man they could have selected for the
work.
Blake was sent by the Southern Board to
fill Buckner’s place, when that great and good man
died. He did not remain long till he was called to
church In Kansas. H e was soon called b ack 'to the
Seminole Nation, to superintend their High School
at Ehnahaka. H e has held that position e ^ r since.
I am willing to be called a “ liar,” a “ croaker,” and
“ opposed Jo the organized work,” i f thereby the In
dians can be taught that salvation is “ by grace
through
faith” , that “ the blood o f Jesus Christ
cleanses from all sin,” and not the water of baptism.
Blake has already begun to hold institutes among
the fullblood preachers.
*
I closed my fullblood Indian school the 19th of
June. I t would have done Dortch’s soul good to have
seen and beard these Indian children sing bis songs
in “ Hymns o f Victory,” and "Short Talks.” W o sang
all day till 4 o’clock, when I came away and left them
singing.
W e had a Pe-sho-pa (accent second sylla
ble), at noon. It is somewhat like old-fashioned hog
and hominy.
The only objection I bad to it was
that you cannot tell when you have enough.
Tbe
patrons and pupils wanted me to teach again. I will
send toe editor a picture o f my school, i f he will
promise not to put it in the paper.
I am pastor o f one white church, at Ahloco. Have
ordered a large tent and expect to begin a meeting
tbe third Sunday In Jnly. Nearly all our members
are Tennesseans.
I f you can spare any more of
the same sorL send them along. I expect to spend
the summer holding tent meetings.
Brother D. B. Dortch has donated 100 copies
o f "Hym ns o f V ictory” to bo used in these tent
meetings.
B. F. STAM PS.
Franks, I. T.
U N IT Y ASSO CIATIO N.
W e are at McNalry, Tenn., this week in our meet
ing. T b e prospects a r c good for a fine meeting.
There have been, up to date, two or three conver
sions. Pray for us here.
Last week we were at Middleton, Tenn. H ere Rev.
D. A. Ellis, o f Jackson, Tenn., did the preaching and
it Is useless for me to say it was done well, for you
who know him, know it was done well.
The hard
est men In tho town wore reached by divine grace.
W e have our church lot all ready and by the grace
o f God we are going to have our church bouse, and
it is going to be a nice brick.
Pray for our work
here. Our next meeting w ill be at Gravel Hill.
W e can say our work as missionary is getting
along very well.
Our fifth Sunday meeting w ill meet with Crainsvlllo Church on Friday night, before the fifth Sun
day in the month. A good program is now ouL (Jome
and be with us there.
Remember our Association on Saturday before the
first Sunday in September.
L « t this be the motto
o f every church in the Association;
“ W e w ill be
there.”
B. Z. NBW SQM , Missionary.
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VIR G IN IA LE TTE R .
I must send you a summer p w fin tt. The lull of
the season mokes one retrospective, and opens the
soul to the tides o f tender emotions and Impulses.
I wonder how my cherished old friend, Dr. EMttnr
Folk, Is getting on. Of one thing I am sure: He Is
the same courtly, Christian gentleman his mother
ta u ^ t hjm-to be>,and diligently working at the probieins of* civic an'd personal righteousness, wTilchover
press for solution. A ll the memories, which contact
with him has supplied me, are o f the most pleasant
nature. Come to think of It, Is not that a most grate
ful thing to record?
Not long ago Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts was In Richmond
and preached a fine sermon In my pulpit on the “ Im
perial Sabbath.”
He dined with me that day, and
I enjoyed his conversation oven more. Being chief
o f the Reform Bureau at Washington, he has for
years been thrown In close touch with our law
makers and the most distinguished men o f the na
tion. In politics, he Is Republican, but the matters
that concern him most, are those pertaining to
Christian patriotism.
His characterisation o f vari
ous lenders, north and south. Interested me exceed
ingly. The defeat o f Senator Carmack was a pain
ful incident to him.
Perhaps the part o f his con
versation that Interested' me most, was that which
bore on a member o f the Folk family, and I may
frankly add, that It was this that Inspired the present
letter. Dr. Crafts said:
“ I f the Democrats have any sense they will nomi
nate Governor Joe Folk for President In 1908, for ho
is the only man who can beat the Republican ticket."
He greatly admires Folk as a fearless American cltlxen, and does not hesitate to say that he Is, to
day, the best Governor in the United States. In his
view, the Governor would pull more Republicans to
his support than any other Democrat, a result which
Is absolutely indispensable to the party’s success.
Now, I submit that this compliment Is fit for the
distinguished Missourian to hear. And brother edi
tor, when Joe Folk becomes President, will you not
please remind him o f the man who wrote these lines?
A mission to Rome, Paris or London would do.
I
do not want St. Petersburg.
^Then Mr. Crafts went on to say, that If the Rebllcans have any sense, they will nominate I.ji
Pette In 1908, for be is the only man In .the party
any show o f victory.
But as for me, if we
can’t get Governor Folk. I am perfectly willing to put
up with four years more o f Theodore Roosevelt.
Wishing all good things for the Baptist and Re
flector, and Its excellent editor.
W. R. L, SMITH,
Richmond, Va.
L O S ^ N G E L E S LE TTE R ,
Form er constituents o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention, now located on the Pacific Coast, were much
please<l to read the account o f this great convention,
which was held In Chattanoog.a, the former home
o f this writer.
And we return our thanks to Dr.
Burrows for a copy o f the minutes. Some o f us, who
could not get across the Continent, would .like to
have been with you.
’The Anti-Saloon I>eague, o f I >08 Angeles County, Is
preparing for a vigilant campaign this fall, and
hopes to accomplish results.
I job Angeles County
has more than a quarter o f million inhabitants, and
the purpose o f the Anti-Saloon League o f this city,
which cast more than eight thousand votes the last
campaign, is to see that we have a better equipped
city, and county government, and that the laws are
more strictly enforced, until we shall be able to
abolish the saloon altogether.
Pacific Coast Baptists and other Christians are
very much Interested In the treatment of the Chinese
on this coast
There are a number of missions In Los Angeles,
and a Chinese Baptist Church. -In 1880 the United
States Government entered Into a solemn treaty with
China, whereby It guaranteed to Chinese laborers, or
Chinese o f any other class, permanently or tem|>orarily residing In this county, the same rights, privil
eges, immunities, and exemptions, as may bo enjoyed
by the citizens or subjects o f the most foreign na
tions, and pledged the Government o f the United
States to exert all Its power to devise measures for
their protection.
But from 1880 to 1905 our Congress has passed
some very harsh and unjust Chinese exclusion laws,
in violation of the spirit o f this treaty. And a num
ber o f Christian Chinese In Ix>s Angeles have been
unjustly treated by the United States Immigration
Bureau officers. Some of them have been sentence<|
to deportation back to'China on account o f some Ir
regularity with the certificates. A short time ago a
Chinese Baptist, who bad held a certificate o f our

receiving the degree is an evidence o f real and lofty
attainment.
But Robinson w ill wear the honor
gracefully and he w ill maae wise use o f the knowl
edge acquired.
Pastor D. B. Clapp begins work as pastor at Green
ville. ' The church Is harmonious, wide awake and ag
gressive. A new parsonage has been reqently tought.
A. wise thing for a Baptist \lhurch to dol
L e t mo
wty’‘T4’''WW<l?4|f’''tWb, aWn't this matter.
By provid
ing by actual ownership for a pastor’s homo, stability
Is given to the service and work o f the church in the
community.
Other denominations have been far
wiser than our own In this matter. In securing prop
erty for such a purpose, make use o f sanctified com
mon sense.
8elect a house, or build one. In easy
reach o f the church— the pastor Is expected to bo
there at every service.
Make It easy for him to
do so without, having to go through mud and In
clement weather, or wear him self out with the long
walk. Get a property, too, as close In as Is possible.
You want your pastor to be so situated as to mingle
easily with the people for their good and the good
o f the cause.
Many Baptist Churches are buying
pastor's homes and wo hope to hear o f many more
doing so. In doing so, use business sense and foroslghL T h e new parsonage at Greenville Is commodi
ous, attractive and well-Iqcated, both as to the church
and to the folks. Its purchase w ill greally strengthen
the Baptist cause there
- JACKSON ITEMS.
And It goes without saying that every Baptist
Church ought to provide a way for the easy, com
Though this is vacation, church and school show
fortable, cleanly, orderly and public administration
activities. A ll four churches until now have carried
o f the ordinance o f baptism. W e are the custodians
on 4he usual work, with Increase in membership both
and the conservators o f this sacred ordinance and
by letter and by baptism.
wo ought to be prepared to baptize promptly all who
Dr. G. 8. Wlljiams. o f the First Church, w ill take
come to us asking baptism o f us on repentance of
a vacation In August. His vacation in Colorado last
sin and profession o f faith In Christ. The adminis
August was a great help to him, and his members
tration ought always to bo as public as possible. It
were grateful for It, as he gave new energy in his
Is an object lesson setting forth great Bible doc
various lines of work as pastor and trustee to the
trines.
Read “ The Moral Dignity o f Baptism,” and
University.
you w ill get a mighty uplift o f views and convictions
Brother D. A. Ellis, besides his pastoral labor,
alK>ut this ordinance.
is continually helping others In protracted meetings.
E very Baptist Church can provide a pool that will
He will attend the 8eminary in Louisville at the be
be always ready.
Provide a pool o f proper dimen
ginning o f the fall term.
sions and water-tight.
Arrange for all the water
Brother T erry Martin, o f the Highland Avenue
from the roof to pass Into this pool at the bottom.
Church, keeps up his work well both in this church
A t the proper height for the water to stand in it
for baptizing, ararnge for the over-flow to pass o f f and at Pleasant Plains.
say, a pipe twice as large as for the Inflow.
Near
Brother Butler has done well at Royal 8treet
the bottom arrange a faucet for cleaning the pool.
Church, working on the building and strengthening
In this pool the water will stand at same level all
the membership.
the time. As soon as water begins to fall on the roof
The usefulness of the University Is brighter than
It flows Into the pool at the bottom and out at the
ever. More rooms have been engaged In both board
top.
Thus, every shower freshens It and a rain of
ing houses than usual at this time. The buildings
an hour, or so, puts In a new supply.
O f all the
have undergone the necessary repairs and painting,
pools I have seen In our churches, 1 have seen only
and everything is made as Inviting as possible. ’The
one constructed on this principle— all were arranged
professors are In the field visiting the patrons o f the
to have water come In at the top and out at the bot
University, and soliciting students, and all report
tom. I have a model In tin o f this arrangement and
bright prospects for a large Increase o f pupils.
It works perfectly.
Its many advantages will bo
Brother Midyett is creating a strong sentiment In
manifest to the thoughtful.
the great cause of temperance throughout W est Ten
President Jeffries, o f Carson and Newman Colnessee. A ll Christian people are praying that he
. lege, made us a brief visit and addressed our peo
may carry this good work on until the next Legis
ple. Ho is working, eancstly and hopefully. Carson
lature will give the people o f Jackson an opportunity
and Newman C ollege 1s doing a noble work for our
to vote whiskey out of the city. Give us a square deal
Baptist cause In all East Tennessee.
It ought to
and a fair count, and wo w ill succeed.
have the hearty support o f every loyal Baptist. What
The Jackson Chautauqua, June 29 to July 8, was
an opportunity for safe and profitable Investment it
a grand success all along the line. ’The most popu
offers.
o . C. P E Y T O N ,
lar lecturers from our church wore Dr. T. T. Eaton,
M aryville, Tenn.
o f I»u l8 v llle, and Dr. P. T . Hale, o f the S. W . B.
University. The entire work was In the cause of
A W ORD TO T H E ASSO CIATIO NS.
religion, education and temperance. The meetings
As V ice President for the Sunday-school Board In
were w ell supported by our home people, and the
Tennessee, I desire to call the attention o f the As
people from abroad. It more than paid expenses,
sociations to the Importance o f having a report upon
which was very agreeable to those who projected the
the work o f that Board, in the Shelby County As
Chautauqua. It further demonstrates the fact that
sociation, just closed, this was the most Interesting
an entertainment o f high order can be made a paying
m atter discussed at all.
It was cheering and opti
success In our city. The Jackson Chautauqua is
mistic.
Our people ought to know what wo are
a permanent Institution.
doing for the Sunday-schools o f the South, and what
The young ministers who attended the University
wo can do with our splendid organization at Nash
last scholastic year are at work In various fields, and
ville. Attention should bo called to the periodicals,
report successful meetings.
M ADISON.
field workers, books, Bibles, mission work. Seminary
Jackson, Tenn., July Hi.
lectureship, the now chair In the Seminary, etc., etc.
In connection with the last It would bo well for all
C AST TE NN E SSE E .
our people to know that this work Is to be done by
our own B. H. Dement, who was baptized by our own
A t Johnson City, “ the glorious Fourth” was most
J. T. Oakley, in our own State. Brethren, I beseech
graciously celebrated by voting to buy a new loca
you to g ive a good place and hour to the great work
tion for a new church building. And the money is
A. U. BOONE,
in hand or In good subscriptions. The old building' o f our Sunday School Board.
and lot are valuable to sell, because located In the
V ice President for Tennessee.
business center.
The work w ill bo pushed and It
R. D. Csoll, Charleston, Tenn.— I preached on
Is hoped the walls will be up and the roof on by
“ Paul’s Conception o f L ife,” and "P au l’s ConcepUon
Christmas.
Pasivr Robinson has recently finished
o f Death.” 43 in S. 8. Very good 1^. Y. P. U., with
the special course o f study, leading to the degree o f
tw o excellent papers. I go this week to Bllzabetbton
doctor o f philosophy and that degree (Ph.D.) has
to attend the East Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school
been regularly confored upon him.
The course o f
and Baptist Young People’s Union Convention.
study required is thorough and vigorous, and the
Government for tw elve years, and who has lived In
I jos Angelos eleven years, was arrested and thrown
Into prison, and threatened with deportation.
H is
friends procured bond for him and asked for the
writer to represent him In the courts.
His case Is
a |>ecullar one, and we hope to keep him In this
country, as he Is innocent o f any fraud on our Gov
ernment.
But the case is attracting a groat deal
o f atteniioD here, because i t Miowwa-wrong-dmirer’ fm
innocent and inoffensive person, who years ago em
braced Christianity, and has shown an excellent char
acter.
Mr. Burdette, of the Tem ple Baptist Church, and
his congregation. Dr. Northrop, o f the F irst Baptist,
and his church, and Dr. McIntyre, o f the First M. B.
Church, the largest Methodist Church on the Pacific
Coast, have shown much Interest and been helpful
to the Chinese In this matter. It will be necessary
that Christians o f the Pacifle Coast take the initiative
in having some o f our laws modified, ns Western
Congressmen introduced them into, and had Congress
pass such harsh Chinese laws.
There Is no doubt that our treatment o f the
Chinese on this const has Interfered seriously with
our mission work In China, and our Government
should treat the Chinese fairly, as wo have solemnly
promised so to do.
F. 8. YAG ER,
Los Angeles, Cal.
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P A S T O R S ' CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church— P iu tor Burrows preached on "Christ
and the Common People," and " A Fatal Endowment."
E d go fle ld -P a s to r Arch C. Cree. Rev. Richard Hall,
•of Alabama,' preached-In the-iaornhiif on-“ Chrhtt,’ tire
High P riest." Union services at night. Dr. McForrln,
o f the Methodist Church, preached. A quarterly huslness m eeting reports showed cash balance on cur
rent expense o f nearly |200 and $603 expended for
missions and benevolence; One conversion and two
by letter since last re|>ort
North Nashville— Pastor preached on "Proper Ob
servance o f Chiistinn Sabbath by Christians” and
"Goliath o f Gath.”
T w o received for baptism.
North Ehlgefleld— Pastor Snow preached on “ The
Intermediate State” and "E ve, the Tempted and Fall
en Woman.” Renewed Interest In B. Y. P. U. work,
resulting from the Encampment. Exceptionally good
prayer m eeting Wednesday evening.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ The Reward
of Tribulation" and “ The Sufferings o f Christ.” One
profession.
Centennial— Supplied In the morning by Rev. R. L.
Peoples. Subject, “ Chrlstlaa Joy."
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on "Soul W in 
ning the Main Object o f the Church” and “ What Has
Your W ay o f Thinking Done for You?”
Three ap
proved for baptism and one baptised.
Belmont -Pastor Baker preached on “ N ot Peace,
Hut a Sword" and “ Not in Word, But in Pow er."
I>ockeland— Pastor H om er preached on “ Politics
and R eligion," and “ The Rewards o f Sinful Pleasure.”
Howell M emorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
“ How Help M ay Come from the Sanctuary” and
“ Winning a W ife.”
W hitsltt’s Chapel— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on
"T h e Church” and "T h e Value of Life.”
Knoxville.

hy letter, one profession, one approved for baptism
and one baptized.
McLemore— Pastor Bearden preached.
Four re
ceived by letter.
Qhattanooga.
l^lrst Church— Dr. Jones preached on "L ife ’s Ijic k
of the Spectacular— an Appeal for the Common
place” and “ What is Preaching the Gospel?” 210 in
S. S. Union services with the Central Baptist Church
will be held In August, the pastor,' Dr. Mntthlews,
preaching at the First Church In the morning, and
at the Central in the evening.
Second— Pastor W aller preached on “ Honey from a
Lion’s Carcass” and “ A Healing, N ot a Biting Ser
pent.” 210 In S. S.; one approved for baptism; one
baptized, one reclaimed; four professions. Pastor
w ill attend the East Tennessee Sunday-school Con
vention at Elizabethton this week.
J. E. Hughes, Elizabethton, Tenn.— ^We had a fine
day last Sunday. 254 were in the Sunday-school.
This Is an Increase o f about 100 in the last two
months. Morning congregation almost filled the
house, notwithstanding the very inclement weather.
Fine congregation at the evening service.

W . J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn.— Christiana is to
be congratulated on securing Rev. S. M. Gupton as
pastor. H e is a good gospel preacher, sound in the
faith once delivered to the saints, a fine mixer and
flnanceer, and a good pastor. The church was anx
ious to have-him fo r tw »'S *«jd ily w h H (»w
owing to a coniiict he could only serve them for one
Sunday, leaving him with one vacant Sunday.
So
good a man as he ought not to bo Idle for even one
Sunday.
Some church adjacent to Nashville would
do well to call him for the fourth Sunday.
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Peyton’s
Creek Saturday and Sunday. A collection was taken
up on Sunday for missions, amodnting to $9.40. I
had to leave without preaching, to aid In the funeral
services over the remains o f Harry Lee, o f Carthage,
son o f W. V. Leo. Harry was a good boy. He
was fourteen years old. It had been but a short
time since be had "given bis heart to God. He
was a member o f the Baptist Church and a good
Sabbath-school student H e seemed to wield a great
Influence by his orderly walk. Oh! what a pity it
is that every boy don’t seek the Lord In an early day.

C. Q. Samuel, Mineral Park Springs__ This delight
ful summer resort, with its healing waters, is now
in succepful operation, conducted by Mrs. H. P. Fitch.
Gambling and dancing are positively prohibited. The
table is provided .with elegantly prepared food, after
the old Southern Tavern style. Spring No. 5, with
its combination o f arsenic and iron very strong, is
not found elsewhere in the South.
The hotel, one
Q.
A. Williams, Slayden, Tenn.— I was at Gum-thousand feet above sea level, is only a few steps
Spring last Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday night
from the Southern Railway, en route from Chatta
Good crowds at all three o f the services. On Sunday
nooga to Knoxville; only eighteen miles from Chat
night one was approved for baptism, and quite a
tanooga. Christian people should flock to this resort
number o f the unsaved asked for prayer. Surely,
and' patronize a most worthy Christian woman.
there is a better day dawning for Gum Spring. There
are additions now at almost every meeting. T o God
J. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.—We are in the second .
be all the glory.
n
week o f our meeting. The Lord is blessing us won
8. N. Fitzpatrick— Conveyance w ill meet both F ri
day evening trains from Nashville to Hermitage, to
convey visitors to the fifth Sunday m eeting at Baker’s
Grove. Many brethren from Nashville are expected.
Pastor Ogle and church have arranged a barbecue
for Saturday. Meeting begins Friday n igh t

Broadway Church— “ Christ’s Yoke and Burden,”
and “ Disgrace o f a Joyless IJ fe ” wore the subjects
J. T . Oakley— I was at Greenbrier Saturday and
o f Pastor Atchley’s sermons. 370 in S. S. Baptized
Sunday. Congregations moderate. Supper observed
three.
Sunday night. The people are excited over tobacco
Deaderick Avenue— “ When Jordan Overflows” and
associations.
Sanctified m eeting at Springfield and
“ Sin W ill Out” were the subjects o f Pastor O. W.
-dry weather. A faithful few were there who are for
Perryman. One by letter; one approved for baptism;
Christ’s Kingdom and its propagation by sound gos
630 In S. S.
pel preaching.
“ Watchman, what o f the night?”
Bell Avenue— Packed congregations listened to
“ Watch ye, stand fa s t ”
“ N o man knoweth the
Pastor J. H. Sharp at both hours. One addition
hour."
and one baptized; 309 In S. S.
Third— Sermon In the morning to children. Eight
A Member, Bull’s Gap, Tenn.— The first Sunday
additions by experience. Sermon at night on “ Bap
in July was a good day at our church. Our pastor,
tism.” Six baptized. 205 in 3. S. Crowded houses
P. H. C. Hale, baptized six in the new baptistery.
W e had the usual monthly collection for missions.
at each service. Pastor, A. J. Holt.
Brother Hale is still a worthy shepherd. The work
Euclid Avenue— "P u re R eligion" and “ W aiting”
is thriving under his guidance.
Our Sunday-school
were the subject o f Pastor L. A. Hurst. 177 In S. S.;
II is prospering under the wise leadership o f our noble
two received by letter.
superintendent, P. R. Quillen.
Visitors often make
Ixmsdale— Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ Thd
the remark that there is a dei>eer Interest in our
Cry of W isdom " and “ The Love o f Christ.” 110 in
school than they usually see. Success to all in the
S. S.
L o id ’s work.
Grove C ity— N o preaching. 134 In S. S.
’rhird Creek— “ Sabbath Desecration” and "B ring
Frank M. Wslls, Brandon, Tex.— An y church qan
ing People to Christ” were the subjects o f the ser
double her membership in six months if every mem
mons o f Pastor J. C. Ships. 99 In S. 8.
ber w ill go to work. This doing-nothing religion is
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— “ Christ, the End
not the religion o f Jbsus ChrlsL
H e was a worker.
o f the I.AW,” was the subject o f a sermon preached
Our meeting at Brenham, Tex., was a blessing to
hy Rev. T . L. Cate. 57 In, S. S. H. A. Kibby,
the church.
Brother Baker is a prince among pas
pastor.
tors. H e is lately from North Carolina. Our meet
First— “ T h e Growth o f the Peace Idea” and “ The
ing here Is rather slow. Some have been forward for
Snare o f Sin” were the subjects of the sermons o f
prayer.
T w o or three saved.
L e t us all work for
Pastor W. M. Harris. 312 in 8. S.
our Lord and do our best for his church.
tiakwood— T h e
secretary
of
the Anti-Saloon
J. B. Alexander Lonoke, Ark—I have Just read
League, W . R. Hamilton, spoke on “ The Pour W oes."
“ The Moral Dignity o f Baptism," by Dr. J. M. FrosL
A t night Dr. W. 8. TIndell spoke on “ The Saloonless
I pronounce it a “ bundle o f perfection.”
It should
State.” 112 In S. S. J. W. Crow, pastor.
bo read in every home in the land. W e took another
Washburn— Rev. J. T. Halo preached, as usual.
collection tor missions last Sunday and our people
gave another hundred dollars.
T hey seem to like
Memphis.
to do things by the hundred. Our work is pleasant
First Church— Pastor Boone preached on “ How to
In the extreme.
The health o f the people Is good.
Promote Spiritual Strength" and “ An Inventory of
“ Trains" are running faster.
Denominational strife
the Christian's Wealth.
has subsided.
Crops are abundant and our people
Binghamton— Pastor Young preached morning and
w ill go to the State Convention with glad nearta.
evening.
Central— Pastor Potts preached at both hours.
W alter Cole, Eaglevllle, Tenn.— A s this is a very
fine fruit year there may be some o f the growers at a
Three udidtlons by letter.
Lenox— Pastor
Reese preached at 11 a. m. on
loss what to do with their fruit.
I beard a very
smart man one time say that Chattanooga and Nash
“ Christian Cowardice." Covenant m eeting at night.
ville could eat all the grapes, with the other towns
Rowan— Pastor H. L. Martin preached at both
to help them.
So cun all the other fruits be used
hours to splendid congregations.
Six requests tor
for eating Instead o f for drinking purposes. And I
prayer.
am sure that all the grain can be used In the United
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both
States for shipping* and for home .use.
So let our
hours.
large towns take the lead In getting the Intoxicating
Bellevue— Pastor H urt preached.
One by letter,
drinks out o f them. A s East Tennessee has produced
and one for baptism.
some very flue talent, I suggest Knoxville or Chat
LoB elle Place— Brother J. H. Drown preached in
tanooga to take the lead for the good and rig h t
the morning and Pastor Sherman at night.
Three

derfully. Several professions already and two addi
tions, with more to follow. The church is greatly re
vived and we are expecting a great meeting this
week. Last Saturday night w e had an old-time meet
ing. Several got happy and we stayed at the church
until a late hour.
Brother Ellis is doing some of
the best preaching I ever heard. The Lord is bless
ing him. Our meeting w ill begin at Parron’s chapel
Church next Sunday, July 22. Rev. G. B. Smalley, of
Jackson, Tenn., w ill assist me in the meeting. W e
are expecting a great meeting. Pray for us.
The
Lord be praised.
Leslie Lee Sanders, the "B oy Evangelist and Orato,r" Lexington, Tenn.— ^It has Just 'been my great
pleasure to hold a series o f meetings in this place
with Brother Fleetwood Ball.
This church was a
weak struggling organization, ( I f it may be said to
have been in any shape at a ll), when be came here,
but now It is the “ leading" church In Lexington. The
influence that Brother Ball wields here is beyond all
description.
E very one loves him.
Our meeting
was a good one— not as great as we wanted it and
tried to make it.
The church members are on a
higher level. Some fifteen or twenty are converted
and a number have united with the church. Brother
Ball was untiring in bis efforts and the success o f the
m eeting is wholly due to the seed he has sown while
on the field!
Tennessee Baptists are a royal kind,
and I shall go away with much love for Ixizington
and vicinity.
J. G. Sprouse, Pastor. Lynnville, Tenn.— On July
lOtb. Inst. God kissed away the spirit o f our Infant
son, Paul DeWitt, and transplanted it in tbe,realm of
eternal bliss. W e laid bis dear little b od yR T rest in
the'cold palace o f the grave at McCains, to await the
glorious arrival o f Jesus, who Is the resurrection
and the life, when this body shall be regenerated and
purified by His mighty iiower, and presence. Glori
ous thought!
Funeral services conducted in Cum
berland Church by Brother Spencer Tunnel, D.D., of
Columbia.
Heaven seems dearer and nearer than
ever before, and as I go back to my pastoral labor,
after five weeks’ anxious waiting and trial, 1 feel bet
tor prepared to hold up Jesus as a complete and per
sonal Savior than ever before.
God Is wonderfully
blessing the church at Falrview. My wife, son and
daughter have been led into the church during my
pastoral labor there, together with others.
Y et we
are not satisfied.
Our revival m eeting begins the
third Sunday. W e expect great results.
Saturday
the church w ill conduct an all-day prayer service at
the church.
May the m ighty power o f God be
brought to bear on the unsaved, during this special
effort to help them. Brethren pray mighty for this
meeting.
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schools or individuals. Plan your
meeting at once. Put your deacons
and other laymen on for
short
speeches or papers on the different
topics. Make it a homo meeting in
your own church, where everybody
Missionaries e m p lo y e d .........
.48
can have part. M ake it a tim e o f real
Mlssronarles handling' books'.
14
Colporters employed ...........
40 ' education to your people, and they
Total number o f w o rk e rs .. ; .
102
w ill surprise you In their response.
Days la b o r e d ..................
9,359.
Stations supplied regu larly..
102
Assoclatlonal Meetings.
Stations supplied Irregularly.
525
Sermons .................................
6,504
Get ready for your associational
Addresses . . . . ; ....................
2,202
meeting. T ry to go and stay until the
Total sermons and addresses
7,706
end o f the meeting. See that your
Churches organised ..........
11
church letter Is well gotten up. Do
Constituent members . . . . . . .
182
not allow it to be a blank. N ever let
Conversions ...........................
1,703
Baptisms ................................
708
your church be put to shame in that
Received by letter .............
774
way. One person can change it. Re
Total received ......................
1,664
member that 881 churches In our State
Church houses e r e c t e d .........
3
gave nothing to State Missions last
Church houses repaired.......
34
Cost o f b'Id'g and rep'r’g . .1. .$8,962 38
year, and 674 churches gave nothing
Church paid mission pastors. 7,392 65
to any cause whatever, as indicated
Churches gave State Mls'ns.' 2,188 74
by their reports. I f your pastor docs
not take an offering, speak o f it your
Colportage Department.
self. Remember the Association is not
Sunday-schools organised . . .
69
far off.
Enrollment in same .............
2.628
Sunday-school addresses . . . .
810
Associations! Letters.
S. S. supplied with literature
94
. S. S. institutes h e l d .............
32
Our churches should take more
Bibles and Testaments sold ..
2,195
care about their associational letters.
Bibles and T ’at'm'nts d o n a te
760
It Is the Lord's work, and it Is shame
Other books sold .............. r ..
3,666
ful the way some churches do In this
Pages o f tracts distributed.. 208,436
Religious visits ....................
18,796
matter. Many letters are a disgrace
Homes found without Bible.
927
to the Cause. T hey do not give facts
Families prayed with ...........
3,583
about the church work, and what is
Received from sale o f books.$3,228 60
given Is very often written In such a
Received for State Missions.
63 47
Received for S. S. 4b colp...
68 08
way as to be unintelligible. The col
umn for gifts Is often blank, and the
State Board Debt.
church does not receive credit tor
The State Mission Board closed the
what It has done. W e will send print
third quarter June 30 in d ebt Our
ed letter blanks at 5 cents per copy,
people gave $158.41 less this quarter
20 cents per dozen and one dollar per
than they did fo r the same period one
hundred, postpaid.
year ago. This ought not to have
been, and would not, bad the 881
Special Needs In County Seats.
churches that gave nothing to our
W e are making special effort to
mission work remembered their own
reach the counties that have no Bap
State. It is a sad comment on church
tist churches, and especially to put a
loyalty when only 681 o f our churches
church In the county s e a t Cellna and
out o f 1,562 give to our own State
Gainsboro have little organixatlons,
mission work and for the spread o f the
no pastor and no building. They must
Gospel here at home. W as your
have help. The First Church o f Nash
church among the number that gave
ville, Tenn., agrees to see the Monte
nothing? You can prevent it from
rey building completed. The young
ever being so again.
women o f the State have agreed to
help Ashland City.
W averly has a
State Missions, Special.
beautiful house enclosed, but they
State Missions deserves to be made
cannot finish wilbout faelpi
Other
a special o b je c t I f we do not make
new fields are awaiting help. Ten
more o f State Missions we Will never
other county seats are without Bap
do great things fo r Hom e and Foreign
tist churches.
Missions. Say and think as we may.
State Missions is the base o f supply
Praying fo r Preachers.
fo r all missions.
W e should give
There seems to be special need Just
State Missions the right o i way from
now until the Convention at Clarks now for prayer for preachers. The as
sociational minutes o f our State show
ville, at le a s t W e have laid out'our
that we have 1,082 o rd a in ^ minis
work on the basis o f $18,000 fo r the
ters, and that 509 o f these men have
year. So far w e have received only
no pastoral work. These minutes al
$6,002.55. I t w ill be seen by this that
w e have a great task In State Mis so show that 194 o f our churches have
no pastor, and about seventy-five more
sions before us.
do not indicate whether they have
pastors or not. It w ill not be a sur
State Mission Seaton.
prise to. any one to know that there
September has been a ppeclal State
are 605 ordained ministers in the
Mission month to rsome years. Our
State Mission program covers six stud State that do not take the Baptist and
R eflector when the average salary per
ies in our own State work. I'b e printed
year is $260.
dates are September 17-23, but any
Report fpr Nine Months.

M ISSIO NS
state Mlealons—W . C. Golden, DJ>.,
Correspondlns Secretary; NaahTllle,
.^ e n n ^
Mi. Woodcock...O^reaaurar,
Nashville, Tenn.
Ministerial
R elief—Her.
Gilbert
Dobbs, Chairman; T . B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
Tenn.
Ministerial EducaUon— For South
western BapUst University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson. Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
Tenn.
Home Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray,
DJ)., Corresponding Secretary, A t
lanta. Ga. Rev. T . 8. Potts, DJJ.. Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President fo r Ten
nessee.
Orphans' Home— C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
nppUes should be sent; W . M. WoodNashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, 'i'enn.. Secretary,
to whom all communlcaUons should
be addressed.
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. W heeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, NashviUe, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A . C. S. Jackrcn, 702
Monroe Street, Nashville. Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude HUl, 627 Shelby Avenue.
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Miss W Ulle March, Nashville. Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lu cy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street, NashviUe, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D . . Bakin,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Bdltor, Mrs. W .
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage— ^Rev.
W . C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
aU funds and communlcaUons should
be sen t
Foreign Missions— ^Rev. R. J. WUlIngham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
tary, Richmond, Va.;
Rev. J. H.
Snow, NashvUle, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.
ITE M S OF IN TE R E S T.
Th e State Mission Board Is in d eb t
September is State Mission month.
I f pastors w ill lead, our people will
do great things for State Missions.
Begin planning now for a great
State Mission campaign before the
State Convention.
State Mission Day o f the Encamp
ment was one o f the greatest days o f
the meeting.
W e w ill furnish literature and en
velopes free if you will take a State
Mission offering in your church.
The new church organised by Bro.
Jims, at Ashland City makes two
churches in that enUre county, both
o f which are mission churches.
T h e mark we are hoping to reach
by September 30 is $15,000 for Home
Missions, $18,000 fo r State Missions
and $18,000 for Foreign uilsslons. W ill
your church help in this?
State Mission programs, quarterlies,
envelopes and mite boxes w ill be sent
free to Individuals, churches, Sundayschools, missionary societies, or young
people's socieUes, If some one will
write for them.
I f you do not belong to the Builders'
Band, send for one o f the pledge cards
aid Join this ompany o f Baptists in
Tennessee who have resolved never
to stop until a Baptist church house
is built In every county seat In the
State.
The Baptist Encampment at Estill
Springs was one o f the Onest meet
ings we have ever had in the State.
Pledges were made on State Mission
Day to the amount o f $326 to build a
Baptist church at that point It Is In
a great destitute section o f country.
Bend In your money to help the State
Board at this point, and be sure to
designate your g ift

The follow ing is a summary o f the
reports o f our missionaries and colporters for the nine months ending
June 30, 1906: -

other dates may be used. These are
only snggested, as they come near the
close o f the State Convention y ^ r .
The studies can be used in six all-day
meetings, six evenings, or in an all
day m eeting with six speakers. The
pastor ought to round up on the last
day with a great sermon, and an of
ferin g fo r our State work. I t could
be inade a great occasion.
State Mission Supplies.
The special State Mission supplies
include the Quarterly, the State Mis
sion program, the envelopes and mite
boxes. A ll o f these w ill be sent free
to churches, missionary societies,
young people's societies,
Sunday-

Fruit, Not Fusa.
"B y their fruits ye shall know
them.” Notice, this does not say by
their "fuss'' ye shall know them. It
would seem that some people In the
world have read this wrong. It mat
ters not how loud folks talk about
being a Baptist, nor bow much fuss
they make about doctrine, i f they do
nothing, their talk is all the worse
fo r the cause. A ll such talk is but
fuss, and only advertises their faith
lessness and Inconsistency. I t is high
tim e that every Missionary Baptist
should come to the front and prove
bis faith by bis fruits, regardless o f
fusa.

Facts, N ot Fancies.
bur people should know the facts
about missions. T h e facilities for ed
ucation are better than ever before.
The stern facts about the field, as well
as the forces, ought to be known by
' ottf people,'even tn ou lrtfth ey fire dis
couraging. This Is especially true of
our homo land. T oo many
people
think o f missions in a sort o f fanciful
way, when the great facts ought td
be borne in upon them from every
pulpit and by every other means pos
sible. W h ^ this is done, God's
mighty claim upon us w ill be all the
more forceful In the light o f facts.
Facts About the Field.
There are still ten county seats In
our State without a Baptist church.
W e have organized churches in five
during the last eighteen months. Du^
ing this same tim e we have built
houses In but two o f these towns.
There are whole counties and sections
o f country as largo as a county with
out a Baptist church. There are more
than tw o hundred towns with a popu
lation o f five hundred and more in and
around them that have no Baptist
church. The population o f the State
is growing more rapidly than our
cause, and this is our lam ent
Facts About the Forces.
W e number about 143,000 Baptists
in Tennessee, but we cannot say wo
. are that many strong. Probably not
more than 70,000 o f these give any
thing to missions, so wo are 70,000
weak. Out o f the 1,562 churches, only
888 report gifts to any o f the seven
objects o f the Convention. Only sixtyseven churches have all tim e preach
ing. About thirty-seven report half
tim e preaching, while about
1,200
have one-fourth time preaching. The
remaining number, perhaps 250, are
pastorless and rarely have preaching
at all, while 609 preachers are with
out pastoral work.
Churches on the Honor Roll.
There are only fifty-eight churches
In our State, out o f 1,562, that are on
the honor roll, as having given some
thing to every object o f the Conven
tion. These seven objects are; Min
isterial R elief, Ministerial Education,
Sunday-school and Colportage,
Or
phans' Home, State, Home and For
eign Missions. I f a person or church
can give but one dollar, this could be
diviued so as to give twenty-five cents
each to State, Hom e and Foreign
Missions, ten cents to Orphans' Home
and five cents each to Colportage,
M inisterial Education and luinisterial
Relief.
Soul Saving In Our State.
The need o f the soul-saving spirit
is great everywhere. People are not
going to give to missions until mis
sions Is presented as a soul-saving en
terprise.
There w ere 10,000 profes
sions o f faith and 7,841 baptisms under
our own Tennessee Baptist preachers
last year. T here wdre 27,000 conver
sions and 1,190 baptisms under our
missionaries alone. This was a con
version for every five dollars expended
in State Missions during the year.
Bro. T. T. Thompson Jonis Bro. 81ms
as State Evangelist, and w e are hop
ing for greater things fo r the future.
Let Us M ove Forward.
Our watchword all along the line
should be. M ove Forward. The transurer's books w ill close the first dnjr o f
October. The regular tim e is V O fU nher 30, but this year, this day cobms
on Sunday. This w ill noeoaaitato the
taking o f Monday, October 1, aa our
day fo r closing the books. L e t us
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have a great revival campaign from
now until then, not only In mlsstonB,
but in soul saving. T here ought to be
a revival in every church in
the
State. Brethren Sims and Thompson
will reach as many needy and desti
tute points as possible.
' From ths Treasurer.

(W . M. Woodcock.)
The receipts fo r the nine months
ended June 30, 1900, are as follows;
Ministerial R e lief ...............f
Ministerial E d u c a tio n .........
Orphans' Hom e ..................
S. S. and C o lp o r ta g e .........
Home M is s io n s ....................
Foreign Missions ...............
State Missions ....................
Totol

0B2
404
3,979
3,470
10,024
15,435
6,002

06
59
37
45
50
48
55

................................. $39,406 54

The receipts for the nine months
ended June 30, 1900, as compared with
the same period of time in 1905, are
as follows;
Ministerial R e lief (d e c r.)? ..$ 589
Ministerial Eiducation (In c.).
68
Orphans' H om e-(In c.) .........
831
S. S. and Colportage (in c .)..
391
Home Missions (In crease).. 4,809
Foreign Missions (Increase) 5,603
State MlBslons (In crease)..
948

56
93
07
22
52
09
35

Total net increase ..........$12,862 62
The querter ended June 30, 1906, is
a record breaker in the receipts for
Home and Foreign Missions. All
other interests show a decrease, yet
we may rejoice in the net Increase.
W e are now nearly up with the
whole o f last State convention year,
except State Missions, on which we
lack nearly $7,000. Foreign Missions
is over $2,000 ahead o f the whole o f
last year. Boxes are no longer count
ed in Hom e Mission receipts.
Th e aggregate receipts last year
w ere $53,092. This Included boxes to
Hom e missionaries, and the
Home
Board g ift to our State work. Our net
cash aggregate last year was $45,362.44.
I f we include in the foregoing report
for nine months the Home Mission
boxes and the Home Board g ift to our
State work, we have an aggregate
now o f $45,000.
W e received In
the last three
months o f the last State Convention
year $18,469.47.
RESO LUTIO NS.
Whereas, Rev. W . J. Bearden, after
serving the Rowan Baptist Church
fo r three years and four months, as
pastor thereof, has accepted the pas
torate, o f the M cLem ore Aven u e. Bap
tist Church; and.
Whereas, during the tim e Brother
Bearden served the church as pastor
be has ‘‘known nothing among them
save Christ and Him c r u c i f i e d a n d .
Whereas, by bis faithful work, bis
able preaching, teaching by precept as
well as by example, the church has
greatly, prospered under his ministry;
therefore be it
Resolved by the Rowan Baptist
Church in conference assembled. That
through the resignation o f Brother
Bearder the church has lost an able
preacher, a faithful pastor, an earnest
worker, a conscientious Christian gen
tleman and a man o f pure and spot
less life.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be spread on the minutes of
the church, a copy be given to Brother
Bearden, and that they be published
In' the Commercial Appeal o f Memphis
and the Baptist and R eflector o f Nash
ville.
F. a. Y A N C Y , Moderator;
CHAS. LOVBJOY,
R. P. BOND,
J. W . M cIN T Y R B ,
Committee.

THE

YOUNG

P E O PLE ’S ENCAMPM ENT

T o give a Just notion o f the encamp
ment at Estill Springs would be out
o f my power. There were so many
sides to IL
It looked in b o many
ways. Som e -who- aro'w ionr fniutnuF''
with affairs may be' able to do that.
I wish to emphasize one or two things
that greatly impressed a new comer
Into the State.
In the first place
please allow me to return my most
hearty thanks for the cordial way in
which a poor pilgrim, who hadn't yet
gotten home but was only on the way,
was received. The young people, and
older ones too, were very gracious.
This, by the way. Now the thing-that
most impressed me, was the vast pow
er for good that this new agency of
fers.
I heard the ringing addresses
on the Bible, on Baptist doctrines, on
Sunday-school work, on the young
people's work, and saw the young men
and women with note book and pencil
taking down the facta, and my heart
leaped for Joy as I thought what an
army o f better equipped workers are
going forth from this place!
A
denominational atmosphere was there.
Our own work was emphasized, and a
spirit o f loyalty to the truth as we see
It was everywhere.
This was the
work side o f the encampment. There
was a Joyous, happy side also. Bright
singing, rollicking songs, were there
also, but all as pure and clean as the
white snow.
I saw a vision o f how
a great company of gifted and bright
young people can have an outing in
which the good side of life can be
helped— all made better and holier,
and no harmful or questionable things
have any place.
It was a great sight. My heart went
up to God In grateful thanksgiving con
tinually.
It is to be repeated next
year. L e t everybody begin now to get
ready for IL
Plan to be there. L e t
the older people encourage it.
Give
money for it.
It w ill pay large divi
dends.
God be praised for Brother
Ray and other brethren who by toll
and sacrifices made it possible.
A. C. DAVIDSON.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
K IN D WORDS FOR BRO. HICKS
The “ News’’ o f this city has the fol
low ing to say o f our pastor. Rev. E. H.
Hicks, in a recent edition;
"R oseb u ig has a pastor. Rev. B. H.
Hicks, o f the First Baptist Church,
who is proving himself to be a man of
more than ordinary resources. In ad
dition to his clerical duties, he has
been putting in full time building a
new church, and he knows how to
work, too. H e pulls off his coat and
goes at it as though It were an every
day occurrence with him.
And he
does not let this interfere with his
other duties, and one day last week he
had no less than three weddings in the
twenty-four hours, and could have had
another if it had been possible for him
to be in two places at one and the
same time.
N or does he slight his
sermonizing, and the proof o f this lies
In the fact that at each service the
bouse o f worship is unable to hold peo
ple who desire to hear him.
L ittle
wonder is it that other clUes are cov. eting
Just such a man as Pas
tor Hicks and are trying to entice
him away from Roseburg, but here
again be shows bis good common
sense, for he realizes that be has a
work here to accomplish and m long
as he can be o f use in a good* cause, be
d.oes not allow tempting offers o f
higher salaries or things o f that na
ture to allure him away.’’
Mr. Hicks is leading his peopie in
the construction o f a fine new church
edifice, which w iii be ready for use in

a few weeks.
It Is to have a base
ment with a 9-foot ceiling and floor
36x60, to be used for Sunday-school,
prayer meeting and other purposes.
The church, including gallery and lec
ture room, which is to be made xcces..si^l^jty. means o f folding ,^oors, will
seal^'bou t 800 people' and will be a
credit to any city.
Under Pastor Hicks’ leadership we
..are enjoying a greater degree o f pros
perity than has ever come to our
church.
I send you this to let his
friends in Tennessee, from which
State be came, know something of the
estimate in which he Is held among
us.
8. J. JONES.
Roseburg, Ore.
W H A T A LE T TE R W IL L DO
A proofreader, anent the Import
ance o f trifles, says the New Orleans
TImes-DemocraL read from his note
book these absurd sentences, each
made absurd by the omission o f a sin
gle letter;
“ T h e conflict was dreadful and the
enemy was repulsed with great laugh
ter.
“ When the President's w ife entered
the humble sitting-room o f the mine
she was politely offered a hair.
“ A man was yesterday arrested on
the charge o f eating a cabman for
demanding more than bis tare.
“ An employe In the service o f the
government was accused o f having
stolen a small ox from the mail. The
stolen property was found in bis vest
pocket.
“ The Russian soldier Knackinoffoskewky was found dead with a long
word sticking in bis throaL”

C UM BERLAND

ASSO CIATIO N.

Program '7>t fifth Sunday meeting to
be held at. Bethlehem, July 28-29,1906;
Saturday, 9 to 9;30 a. m.— Devotion
al exercises, A|. H. Rather.
9; 30 to 10 a. m.— ladlvldual Work
for Individuals, F. P. Dodson.
.10 to 10;30 a. m__ Sunday-chool as
a Fhctbi' in
Richards.
. 10; 30 to 11 a. m.— State Missions,
W. C. Golden.
11 to 12 a. m.— Sermon, O. W. Featherstone.
1 to 1;15 p. m.— Devotional exer
cises, Sylvanus Dorris.
1;15 to 1;30 p. m.—d oes My Church
Need Me? A. H. Rather.
1;30 to 2 p. m.— The Growing Pas
tor and the Sunday-school, M. L.
Blankinship.
2 to 2; 30 p. m.—Christian Steward
ship, Prof. W . M. McNeely.
2;30 to 3 p. m.— Home Missions,
, W . F. Shannon.
3 to 3; 30 p. m.— Foreign Missions,
W. C. Pierce.
3; 30 to 4 p. m.— Question box.
Sunday, 9 to 9; 30 a. m__ Devotional
exercises, W. C. Shannon.
9; 30 to 10 a. m.—Qualifications o f a .
Teacher, J. A. Crocker and Hervey
Whitfield.
10 to 11 a. m.— Sunday-school.
11 to 12 a. m.— Sermon, Vf. F. Shan
non.
1;15 to 1;30— Devotional exercises,
H ervey Whitfield.
1;30 to 2 p. m.— Temperance, W. C.
Shannon.
2 to 2; 30 p. m .— Church Drones
M. L. Blankinship.
2; 30 to 3 p. m.— Church L ife, F. P.
Dodson.
3; 30 to 4 p. m.— Question box.
Conveyances will meet any one who
may desire to attend at Greenbrier. If
you come by railroad send your name
to Jas. Sprouse, R. F. D., No. 3
Springfield, Tenn.
J. H. B URNETT.
W . F. SH ANNON,
P. W. CARNEY. "

£ »***«********»************•**»*******»**************,

New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new iubscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 fo r eight months or 60
cents fo r four months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.60 fo r the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. I f you w ill send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.60, w e w ill send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and e v e ry ^ in g o f the kind. The price
o f the Bible is $3.50.
'
4. I f you w ill send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a liM iiiie.
6. I f you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
60-piece dinner set.
6. I f you will send us 14 new su bscriber
at $1.60, w e will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. I f you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.60, w e w ill send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to iis fo r them.
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THE WESTERN RECORDER AGAIN.
The Western Recorder seems quite hard
to please. It is quite hypercritical.
There
are only one or two points in it which need
answer. In dehninK a Baptist we said, “A
Baptist is one who believes in immeraion as
the only baptism.” The Recorder said, “ Im
mersion is not always baptism." W e c a ll^
attention to the fact that we did not say this.
To this the Recorder replies, “ No, but it did
not say anything that implied the contrary,
hence its deliverance in this respect was de
fective.” Oh, well, we did not say anything
that implied the contrary of a gbod many
things, but we are not to be understood as
holding to those things for that reason. The
argument from silence is a very convenient
one. You can deduce almost ans^thing from
it.
W e insist upon being held responsible
only fo r what i^e said, not fo r what w e did
not say. W ill the Recorder claim, that what
we said is not true, “ A Baptist is one who be
lieves in immersion as the only baptism ?” In
response to our remark, “ Is not .‘regener
ation before church membership’ ‘inconsist
ent with infant baptism?’ W e always thought
so.” The Record sa y s: “Not at all, because
many who believe regeneration is before
church mebership, hold that infants fire re
generated in being sprinkled.” But, are they?
Is it not still true that “ regeneration before
church membership” is “ inconsistent with in
fant baptism?” Has this not been the posi
tion o f Baptists all down the ages? W hat is
the meaning of the word Anabaptists?
It
means re-baptizers.
W h y did they re-baptize? Because the persons had been baptized
in infancy, whether by sprinkling or pouring,
or immersion, and they re-baptized them to
emphasize the importance o f believers’ bap
tism as opposed to infant baptism— in other
words, the importance o f regeneration before
church membership.
W e confess that it
sounds very strange now, at this late day, to
hear a Baptist and especially one who claims
to be so strong a Baptist and who poses as
the champion of Baptist orthodoxy, saying
that “regeneration before church member
ship” is “ not at all” “ inconsistent with infant
baptism.” What is the matter with the editor
o f the Recorder? W e are amazed at him. I f

he insists upon this position, we fe ar that he
shall have to be trieSi fo r heresy. Regener
ation before church membership, as opposed
to infant baptism, is a fundamental Baptist
doetrine, which has come down to us all
down the centuries, come sometimes through
hre and through blood, but, thank God, it
has come to us,.,.Ijx order to cle^ .h h n 4«illo ^
the suspicion o f h e i^ y , we insist that the
editor o f the Recorder shall give his defini
tion o f a Baptist.

TEACH US TO PRAY.
“A s he w as pra 3dng.” Jesus prayed.
He
did not consider himself above prayer.
D i
vine as he was, he still hhd a human nature,
and he seemed to feel the need o f frequent
communion with the Father. While he was
on earth he prayed in times o f temptation,
as, fo r instance, when the people wanted to
make him a king after he had fed the 5,000,
in times o f trouble, as in Gethsemane, and on
every occasion when he needed help and
strength fo r some great issue in life which
came upon him. There are 21 recorded in
stances o f his praying.
I f Jesus prayed, much more do we need to
pray, with our human natures and the temp
tations and trials and troubles o f life which
continually come upon us.
“P rayer is the
Christian’s vital breath, the Christian’s na
tive air.” Through that he comes in touch
with his Father and communes with him, and
receives strength and power and courage
and inspiration by that blessed contact with
him. P rayer is the lever that moves the arm
that moves the universe. A prayerless Chris
tian is a powerless Christian. A praying
Christian is a Christian o f power and influ
ence. It was well that the disciples asked the
Master, “ Teach us to pray.” The prayer
which he gave them was not the Lord’s pray
er in the sense that it w as the prayer he
prayed, but the Lord’s prayer in the sense
that it was the prayer which he taught his
disciples, the model prayer fo r His disciples
in all ages of the world. O ur readers gener
ally are fam iliar with it in the longer form,
as given in Matthew, but the abbreviated
form given by Luke in our lesson is similar.
The following is an outline o f the p ra y e r:
'The introductory, the address to the Heav
enly Father. W e have a Father in Heaven
as well as on earth. God is the father o f all
men in the sense o f being their Creator. He
is, however, especially the father of Chris
tians who have been born again under the
operation of the Spirit of God.
1. Looking Godward.
(1 ) “ Hallowed be thy name.”
May thy
name be sacred, holy. M ay it never be taken
in vain. The Jews held the name o f God in
such reverence that they would never write
it fo r fear the paper on which it was written
should fall to the ground and be trampled un
der their feet.
N o r would they even pro
nounce ft. They took the two words, one fo r
God, Jahveh, and the other fo r Lord, Adonai,
combined them by putting the vowels o f the
latter with the consonants o f the form er and
made out o f the two words the word Jehovah.
This they used constantly in w riting and'in
speaking.
(2 ) “ Thy kingdom come.” The kingdom
o f God has not come fully. It is coming. It
will come.
(3 ) “ Thy will be done as in Heaven so on
earth.” When this is true, then there will be
no sin o f any kind, no jealousy, no envy, no
strife, no hatred, no pride, no theft, no mur
der, no saloons, no gam bling dens.
Earth
will be an Eden, a Paradise.
2. Looking manward.
(1 ) “ Give us day by day our daily bread.”
W e are dependent upon God fo r our daily
bread.
W e may plant, we may water, we
may sow, we may reap, but God gives the in
crease. This truth w e need to recognize.
(2 ) “And forgive us our sins.” Notice, the
ground on which we ask forgiveness is that
“ we forgive every one that is indebted to us.”
Matthew expresses it, “forgive us as we have
forgiven,”
Do you pray that prayer?
Do
you really want to be forgiven by God only
as you forgive others?
(3 ) “And lead us not into temptation.”
James says, “ M y brethren, count it all joy
when ye fall into divera temptations.” (Jas.

1 : 2 ). W hy, then, should we pray not to be
led into temptation ? Because human nature
is weak and may well shrink from the temp
tation. Paul tells us, “ There hath no temp
tation taken you but such as is common to
m an ; but God is faithful, who will not suffer
you to be tempted above that ye are able;
but} w ill .with , the-temptation also make a
w ay to escape,- that ye may be able to bear
it.” (1 Cor. 10:13). When we have endured
and overcome the temptation, we shall be all
the stronger on account o f it. “ Knowing this,
that the trying o f your faith worketh pati
ence. But let patience have her perfect work,
that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting
nothing.
Blessed is the man that endureth
temptation; fo r when he is tried, he shall re
ceive the crown o f life, which the Lord hath
promised to them that love him.” <Jas, 1: 3,
4, 12).
A fte r teaching this prayer, the
Savior then brings out two important princi
ples.
One is the importance o f importunity in
prayer. W e should ask not once, but again
and again until we receive the blessing. This
importunity shows earnestness and indicates
faith. The other principle is that God is glad
to give good things to his children, and that
he is even more willing to give good things
to them than earthly parents are to their own
children. Sometimes we ask fo r things which
we fail to receive, but the reason is because
we “ask amiss.” When we ask fo r bread, God
will not give us a stone. When we ask for
a fish. He will not give us a serpent. When
we ask fo r an egg. He will not give us a scor
pion.
Sometimes w e ask fo r a stone, or a
serpent, or a scorpion without knowing it
ourselves. In that caBe, God either withholds
an answer entirely or ifor the stone he gives
bread, fo r the serpent he gives fish, for the
scorpion he gives an egg. God always does
better fo r us than w e can expect. In answer
to the prayer o f Jesus he did not let the cup
pass away from him. He let him go to Cal
vary, but through Calvary he became the
Savior o f the world, and, as a result, he was
given, the name which is above every name.

SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION
'This Association fires the opening gun in
the Associational campaign, being the first
in the State to meet.
A s its name implies, it is composed o f the
churches in Shelby County. It is a continu
ation o f the old Memphis Association. There
are now twenty-four churches in the Associa
tion, with about 3,000 members.
The Association met this year in its third
annual session, with the^ Central Avenue
Church, Memphis, on July 11th. It Was or
ganized by the election o f Gen. S. L. Cockroft as moderator. Rev. B. F . Whitten as
clerk. Rev. H. L. Martin as treasurer.
The
introductory sermon was preached by Rev.
T. T. Thompson, on “ The Spirit Filled Life.”
It was an earnest, helpful gospel sermon,
and was much enjoyed.
The following ministers in the Association
were present: W . J. Bearden, A . U . Boone,
T. J. Davenport, W . R. Farrow , H. P. Hurt,
H. L. Martin, T. S. Potts, E. W . Reese, G. W .
Sherman, I. N . Strother, T. T. Thompson,
B. T. Whiten, C. C. Young and F. W . Muse.
Am ong the visitors were Brethren J. A .
Bell, Brown o f the Canary Islands, R. N .
Crawford, P. T. Hale, T. F. Hendon, H. E.
Hogan, W . C. Golden, J. B. Lawrence, S. F.
B. Mays.
The Association decided to have a three
days session, thus giving full time fo r the
consideration o f all subjects, and giving op
portunity also fo r preaching twice each day.
A s a result the Association was unusually in
teresting. Really, it is impossible to hold
a satisfactory session o f a Baptist Associ
ation in less than three days.
The various reports were discussed with
considerable interest, special. time being
given to the reports on Stote, Home and F or
eign Missions.
In. addition to the introductory sermon
Wednesday morning by Rev. T. T. Thomp
son, sermons were preached during the A s
sociation by the editor Wednesday night.
Rev. J. B. Lawrence Thursday morning. Dr.
P. T. Hale Thursday night, and Dr. 'T. S<
Potts Friday morning.

b a p t is t

The Central Avenue Church is located on
Central Avenue, about five miles from the
Custom House.
The city, however, has
grown considerably beyond the church and
there is now a large population around it.
The street-car line runs within about half a
mile o f the church. It has preachiijg twice a
month. Rev. B. F. Whitten' is'”lhe present
popular pastor. The church stands in a beau
tiful grove. It is proposed to put a nice par
sonage on the lot right near the church. The
hospitality o f the church and community was
most abundant.
A bountiful dinner was
served on the grounds each day. Our home
was with Brother J. A . Prescott, a promi
nent and influential member of the church.
Memphis has been grow ing with wonder
ful rapidity ever since the yellow fever epi
demics in 1878 and 1879, and especially in
the last fe w years. Its growth may be illus
trated by our own experience. In 1883 we
went to the home of D r. J. R. Graves. It was
then several miles in the country. W e hired
a carriage at an expense of $3 or $4, drove a
short distance on a paved street, the horses
ehen plunged into a sea of mud, through
which they struggled, and finally, after about
two hours’ time, we landed at the home of Dr.
Graves. In 1890 we went to his home, this
time behind a dummy engine, which went
puffing and blowing, and rattling along. The
expense, we believe, was 2 cents. The time
was about an hour.
A fe w years ago we went again to see Mrs.
Graves, this time on an electric car, at an
expense o f 5 cents, and in about twenty min
utes’ time.
W e told Mrs. Graves that the
next time we come to see her we would come
in an airship. The city has now swept away
beyond the home of D r. Graves, which is
about half w ay to Central Avenue Church.
It is situated right in the heart of the city,
on a splendidly paved road, within a block
o f an electric car, and in a thickly populated
community, with handsome homes on every
hand— all o f this in 23 years.
It is gratifyin g to state, though, that our
Baptist cause is keeping pace with the
growth o f the city. Instead o f two Baptist
churches in Memphis, as there were 23 years
ago, there are now eleven churches, all of
them well manned and prosperous.
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yention, either in this State or in any State
in the South— except, o f course, the conven
tion of the Prohibition party.
R E C E N T EVE NTS.

Brother J. L. Martin, o f Rocky Valley Church, nepr
lAthuaoD,..aittf>®:olt»f'!ttV'Cf Atdhrey. o f 'ySckshdro,
gave our office pleasant calls last week.
The following comes from Oxford, England: "W hat
Is the difference between the quick and the dead?”
"T h e quick are those who are quick In getting out
of the way of automobiles, the dead are those who
are not.”
W e extend sympathy to Brother and Sister E. H.
Yankee In tbe death o f their child, wliich sad event
occurred while Brother Yankee was si>ending his
vacation at his old home at Church H ill, East Ten
nessee. May the grace o f the Lord Jesus Christ sus
tain them in their sore bereavement.
Rev. C. W. Stumph, o f Jackson, Tenn., has accept
ed a call to the care o f the church at Bunkie, I.a.
H e began his work there July 8th. Brother Stumph
is one o f our most promising young preachers, and
though we regret losing him from Tennessee, we
wish him every success in his new home .
Dr. O. L. Hailey, o f Texarkana, Tex., bos accepted
a call to the pastorate o f the church at Comanche,
Tex. Comanche is in the western part o f the State,
which is rapidly filling up with people. It Is a live
town. The church is an excellent one. W e wish Dr.
Hailey the most abundant success in his new field.
Rev. J. R. WIggs, o f Florence, Ala., has been elected
as pastor o f the Boulevard Church, recently organ
ized in Memphis.
He has accepted and will take
charge the first Sunday In August. Brother Wiggs
is a Tennessean, a native o f Murfreesboro, a gradu
ate of the S. W. B. University. W e are glad to have
him back in Tennessee.
Rev. T. T. Thompson
w ill begin his work as
Evangelist o f the State Mission Board by helping
Rev. J. A. l.,owry in a meeting near Halls. W e hope
to hear of good results. Brother Thompson is author
ized to represent the Baptist and Reflector wherever
he goes In the State, as also is Brother Sims, the.
other Evangelist o f the Board.
W e sympathize deeply with our friends, Mr. and
Mrs. W irt V. Lee, o f Carthage, in the death, by
drowning, last week, of their fourteen-year-old son.
Harry. People who knew him said he was the best
boy they ever saw. W e trust that Brother and Sister
I.,ee, in this, theTr darkest hour o f sorrow, may find
comfort in the source o f all comfort.
Rev. P. W. Carney is assisting Rev. P. P. Dodson
in a meeting at Paradise Ridge in Davidson County.
Up to date there have been seventeen professions.
There is no Baptist Churcb at Paradise Ridge now,
but, as a result o f tbe meeting, one w ill probably be
organized. Tbe meeting will continue the remainder
o f this week.
Among those converted are some of
the hardest sinners in the community.
Manuel Garcia died recently in London in tbe 102nd
year o f his age.
H e was a celebrated teacher of
singing. Among his pupils were his sister, Madame
TEMPERANCE PLANKS.
Malibran, said to be the greatest soprano o f her Ume,
The following are the planks in the Demo Jenny Lind, the famous singer who perhaps has
never been surpassed, Catherine Hayes, Madame
cratic platforms on the subject of temper- Salomnn, and his daughter, Pauline Vlardot.
cratic and Republican platforms on the sub
In edition to his pastorate at Dade City, Fla., Rev.
ject o f temperance:
W. D. Turnley has a mission at Tarpon Springs, Fla.,
DemocraUc platform — "W e expressly Indorse theiinjVhere 600 Greek Catholics are engaged In sponge
Adams law and other temperance legislation now on.(j'8shlng.
The Baptists are trying to build a house
the statute books o f the State, as having decreased
there, and need help.
Brother T u m ley has many
drunkenness, vice and crime; and opix>so any change,
friends In Tennessee, w h o will bo glad to know of.
the
goo<l
work
he
is
doing
in Florida, and will prob
alteration or repeal o f same.
W e favor an exten
ably take pleasure In lending him assistance in it.
sion o f these laws to portions o f the State not now
embraced In their operations, provided, such ex
W e learn with much pleasure that Dr. Alfred Owen,
tension Is with the consent o f the people to bo affect-' o f this city, has recently been put on the |>enslon
ed thereby, believing that the people o f any locality
list o f the Andrew Carnegie fund us Ex-President of
have the right to determine this matter for them
Denison University.
W e do not know any one who
selves."
better deserves this honor.
Dr. Owen is a noble
Republican platform— "W o expressly Indorse the
man and Is held In the highest esteem by every
one who knows him. W e congratulate him u|ion the
four-mllo law and the amendments thereto now on
reward which has come to him for his useful and
the statute books o f the State us having ilecreased
self-sacrificing labors In the cause o f Christian educa
drunkenness, vice and crime, and we opiiose any
stop backward along the lino.
And since it is the
tion.
duty o f the State to legislate against drimkennoss,
Dr. D. W. Gwin is s|>endipg several weeks In Nash:
vice and crim e In every community, wb favor an ex
vine, visitng his son, a young physician here. Dr.
tension o f these laws to all towns and cities o f the
Gwin married Miss Howell, a daughter o f Dr. H. B.
State, ns nqw provided, regardless of the number
C. Howell, who was for many years pastor o f the
o f Inhabitants.
First Baptist Church, this city.
Dr. Gwin was for
"W e favor such legislaUon by our General Assem
some years pastor o f the First Baptist Church. Mont
bly and NaUonnI Congress as w ill prevent the shli)gomery, Ala., and afterwards pastor o f the First Ba|>ment o f Intoxicating liquor Into dry territories, to
tlst Church, Atlanta, Ga. He is a man o f the high
the end that those communities which have, or may
est culture and sweetest spirit.
W e are delighted
come under the provisions o f the State laws, may
to have him in Nashville, even for a short while.
have the full benefits o f such salutary statutes.”
Ex-Governor Simon P. Hughes, o f Arkansas, died
W e give these planks fo r the infoiroation on June 28th. He was a native o f Tennessee, being
born at Carthage, Aug. 14, 1830. He attended Clin
of our temperance friends o f all parties. It ton
College In Smith County.
In 1849 he went to
does not bwom e us here to make any com Arkansas. H e was successively sheriff, soldier, mem
ment upon them. They speak for themselves. ber o f the I.«glslature, member o f tbe Constitutional
In addition to the plank on temperance, the Convention, Attorney General o f the State, Governor
f Arkansas for two terms, a member o f tbe Supremo
Republican platform contains the following oBench
for two terms.
H e was held in the highest
platform on race track gam bling:
honor in bis adopted State.
"B elievin g that gambling, whatever the guise. Is
The Hickman Creek Church, at Hickman, Tenn.,
ruinous to business Interests and destructive of
w ill celebrate its 100th anniversary on Thursday of
morals, w e favor the enactment o f a statute by the
this week. W e regret very much that we cannot ac
next General Assembly that shall make betUng in
cept tbe cordial invitation to be present on tbe ooany form, on any race course, either In the State
costlon. . W e bad already promised to attend tbe
or out, licensed or unlicensed, u crim e."
East Tennessee Sunday School Convention at BiizaIt has been stated In the papers that the bethton, and find that it w ill be impossible to get
Democratic Committee declined to put a to both places. Brother G. A. Ogle w ill represent the
Baptist and Refiector at Hickman. In addition to an
plank o f this kind in its platform, which was account o f tbe Centennial celebration, we want to
offered to them.
Both o f these planks are publish also a history o f the church. It has bad a
certainly fa r in advance o f any that have long and noble history, and It was never stronger or
ever been adopted before by any party con- doing better work than now.

AM ONO T H E B RETH REN.
The First Church, Helena, Ark., la pastorless. Rev.
Geo. C. T ille y having resigned. He has done a good
work there.
Out o f 1,184 students attending Baylor University

The Seventh Church, Baltimore, Md., is pastorless.
Dr. M. V. McDuffie having resigned. Recently a new
stone edifice costing |60,U00 was erected.
Rev. A. Nunnery, o f Jackson, Tenn., is In the midst
o f a splendid m eeting at Eldorado, Okla., which be
tokens the accomplishment o f great good.
T h e First Church, Fayetteville, Ark., has secured
a strong pastor In Dr. W. A. W hittle of Evansville,
Ind. H e is n remarkably resourceful man.
Rev. C. H. Nash, pastor o f Palm Avenue Church,
Tampa, Fla., has resigned to take effect Oct. IsL Ho
expects to engage in mission work irom Tampu.
Prof. 8. H. Taylor, son o* Dr. J. J. Taylor of George
town College In Kentucky, has been elected professor
o f mathematics In M ercer University, Macon, Ga.
Rev. I. N. Penick, o f Martin, Tenn., assisted Rev.
H. Boyce T aylor in a revival at Hardin, Ky., last
week, and we are confident much good was accom
plished.
Rev. J. W . Mount, o f Condon, Ore., will be in this
section o f the countrysoon and is to assist Rev. H. F.
Burns in a revival near I.4inevlew, Tenn., beginning
July 22nd.
Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, o f Portland, Ore., nas accepted
the care o f the churcb at Tekoa, Wash., and will
move there at once. H e has wrought a great work
in Portland.
Hon. 8. J. Routon, o f Paris, a staunch Baptist, is
to be elected State Senator from the Twenty-fourth
Senatorial District and a better man would be hard
to find.
The church at Cuthbert, Ga., has called Rev. John
F. Eden and lie has accepted, and will move to bis
new field at once. The more o f Eden the Cuthbert
saints can have, the better.
Rev. A. R. Bond and w ife have been granted a va
cation by the church at W est Point, Ga., which they
will spend at Winona Lake, Ind.
They w ill do
special studying while there.
Rev. T. C. Mahan began bis work as city mission
ary in Texarkana, Ark., July 1st., under tha auspices
o f tbe First and Beech Street Churches. H e is emi
nently qualified for the work.
The First Church, Newnan, Ga,, is pastorless.
Dr. G. A. Nunnally having resigned.
His plans for
tbe future have not been disclosed.
He nas done
some splendid literary work lately.
Rev. John G. Harrison was elected to the chair o f
logic and philosophy In M ercer University recently,
and has accepted.
H e was greatly fitted for the
work by late studies in Germany.
Dr. H. A. Bernard, o f Atlanta, Ga., becomes Treas
urer o f the Education Commission o f Georgia and
will assist Dr. S. Y. Jameson in raising the contem
plated endowment for M ercer University.
Prof. A. M. Wilson, o f Columbus, Ky., who former
ly taught at Eagleville, Tenn., bos been elected pre
siding teacher of Clinton College, Clinton, Ky., Mrs.
R. A. Mahan has been made lady principal.
Evangelist Sid W illiam s has lately closed a meet
ing at Orange, Tex., resulting In 100 professions and
94 accessions to the church.Rev. Z. J. Amerson,
formerly o f Sugar Tree, Tenn., is the pastor.
Rev. W. J. Williams, form erly-of Hazelburst, Miss.,
greatly beloveipall over tbe South, who lately under
went an operation in Louisville, Ky., bos about re
covered. Duckers, Ky., Is his address at present
Rev. M. J. Hoover, o f Alexandria, La., has our deep
est iiossible sympathy in his bereavement over tbe
death o f his w ife who expired from the effects o f
blood poison.
H e was an exceedingly worthy
woman.
Rev. J. H. Richardson, o f Apopka, Fla., was assist
ed in a splendid revival lately by Rev. John A. W ray
o f Plant City, Fla., which resulted in 40 conversions
and 36 accessions— 30 by baptism. It was a remark
able revival in many respects.
Rev. W. L. Savage, o f Nocatee, Fla., recently held a
meeting in that church which resulted in seven ad
ditions.
The many friends o f Brother Savage will
be sorry to learn that his health is so precarious that
he has been forced to-go to Atlanta, Ga., for treat
ment.
Rev. John R. Clark o f Paris, Tenn., held a great
meeting last week with Rev. C. C. Dearnian at Bible
Union Church, near Dresden.
T b e second Sunday
in August he will assist Rev. Fleetwood Ball, o f lyoxIngton, in a, revival at Rock H ill Church, near that
place.
T b e churcu at Arlington, K^., o f w.ilcb the la
mented Rev. J. N. Hall was i>astor so long, has called
Rev. W . C. T aylor of Russellville, Ky. Brother T a y 
lor Is the youngest sun o f Rev. W. C. Taylor, de
ceased, who was for so long the beloved pastor at
Mayfield, Ky.
A fte r a tenure o f service as corresponding secre
tary o f missions in Louisiana, covering a period of
fourteen years. Rev. B. O. W are resigned to take
effect Aug. 1st. Rev. A. L. Johnston o f MInden, La.,
was elected his successor and brings to that respon
sible position eminent qualifications.
Rev. W . J. Mahoney, recently baptised Rev. 8. J.
Parish, pastor o f the Parker Memorial Methodist
Church o f N ew Orleans, Into the fellowship o f Val
ence Street Church.
H e was counted one o f the
strongest Methodist preachers in that conference,
and Is calculated to accomplish great good.
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Trust.

Oat of the shadow of death,
Oat of the prison of pain,
Brooght to the home of life
And the paths of Joy again—
What has the sonl to tell
That has tasted heaTen and hell?
Is It worth, is it worth the while,
Or is i t a ll in T a in ?
And the sonl made sw ift reply;
“ In spite of pain and tears
L ife shall fn lflll its promise.
And Lore redeem the years!”
What of the whisper of Ood
Heard at the tempest's height?
What of the stars of hope
Seen in the deepest night?
Is there erer a goal
For the striTing, eager sonl,
Or is the One who blesios
Also the One to smite?
And the sonl made sw ift reply:
“ He who is Lore Supreme
Shall oonqner death and aqgnish.
And the heart attain its dream!”
— Oongregationalist.
Clio's Revenge.
Olio was the mnse of history, and
we saw her revenge with onr own
eyes, one bright summer afternoon.
Visitors are made welcome at the
M ilitary Academy at West Point, and
I are kindly treated. Every one in
' charge was obliging and ready to an
swer questions; we felt that we were
the nation’s gnests. But two of ns
were mnob disappointed to find the
chapel closed. It is one of the oldest
hnildings there and contains Revointionary relics which we bad come far
to see.
The ordnance mnsenm was open, so
we entered that. Ton may go into
that room very patriotic in feeling,
sore that war is sometimes necessary
and that the country’s defenders are
to be honored, but one glance around
turns yonr thoughts in a panic to ar
bitration and white doves of peace.
For there are so many keen, cruel,
glittering instruments of destruction.
There Is snob an awful choice of
death, from the clumsy F ilipino
weapon to the Qatling gun, which
looks like gold. The usual sign,
“ Exhibits mmt not be handled,” was
superfluous as far as one awe-struck
observer was concerned. She edged
away from the huge, cone-shaped
sbella, and wondered If she would
ever get out alive. The only relief
was in the gay flags. They were
pretty, especially some Chinese ban
ners of pink silk, the spoil o f the
Boxer war.
Now what was the young artillery
man saying? That possibly we might
get permission to enter the chapel, at
“ Headquarters,” across the street.
The man of the patty investigated,
and came out in triumph, with an
orderly and a key. Tw o people w ill
be more loyal (than ever to their
Qovemment) because o f that kind
permission, and I am disposed to
think that every American ought to
see the inside of that building. To
me it was more Impressive for being
t 111 in use Instead of merely a show

before the sun goes down, an’ then

To liv e a clean life in thought and
word as w ell as in deed.

place. Here the cadets come every
Sabbath for service. They look to
ward a drapery of United States flags,
with a painting of War and Peace

Bo the next thing was to ask mam

That trae manliness always com

ma, and she said there were plenty

above, and the motto, “ Righteous
ness exalteth a nation, but sin is the

of cookies for a party,' and Jane
should set the table for him under

mands success.
That the best things in life are not
those that can be bought w ith money.

reproach of any people.”
On one wall, behind glass, are
Revolutionary flags, flve of which be
longed to Washington. On the other

the apple tree. But now, when It
was three In the afternoon, Allan's
heart misgave him. He was afraid
nobody would come. “ About all I
play with are mad, and it ’d be lone

That to command he' most first
learn to obey.
That there can be no compromise
between honesty and-dishonesty.
That the virtues o f punctuality and

some i f nobody came,” he thought.
Jane set the table under the apple
tree. There were cookies and honey
and gingerbread and popcorn and
pink lemonade, bnt Allan could not
feel as if this was a picnic. It was a
very subdued little boy who awaited

politeness are excellent things to cul
tivate.
That a gentleman is Just what the

are tablets in memory of hit-senerals.
In an obscure corner, near the gal
lery, we saw a tablet where the date
of birth was given, bnt the name had
been erased. We gased long at it,
not needing tiiat anyone should re
hearse the miserable story.
In the stillness of the old church,

mebby I ’d get forgnv, ”

Patsy as he came forward with a

it seemed to me that the Mnse of
History drew near to Justify her
course. Pointing to the tablet, she
said calmly, “ Yes, his name should
have been there. Gates is there, and
Gates was no braver man tlian he.
Schuyler is there; he did good ser
vice, bnt did not languish with
wounds as this man did. He had a
name which means ‘ blessed,’ but it
is cursed by his countrymen, /or bis
planning, on this very spot, the
blackest deed of treachery ever known
on this continent.”
Olio paused, and we said under the
breath, “ Benedict Arnold.”
The
shadowy shape seemed to grow taller,
the stem voice deepened as it went
on. “ Oblivion is too merciful for
such a man. It may seem harsh, bnt
it is right that the youth who are.

'W'A young beginner in housekeeping
asks for advice in regard to the laun

being trained here should have this
constant reminder that the first duty
of a soldier is steadfastness.— Ex.

dering of her table linen with the
regular wash. Bhonld they be put
in the same laundry bag and washed

A Forgivin’ Party.
“ A ll them ’ at’s mad at. me an’
ready to fnrgiv, come to the appel
tree at flve.
A lla n .”
It was chalked on a board in big
letters so that P h ilip could easily
spell it out. And P h ilip was mad at
Allan because A llan had bit big dog
with a stone, so that the dog was
limping all day. To be sure, A llan
said that be bad not seen the dog,
but then Allan was always] doing
things and saying he didn’ t mean to.
Nancy Oaks came along ^nst then
and read it out carefully. “ I ain’ t
a-goin’, ” she burst out. “ He broke
my Ruby Pearl, so 'at she’ ll sever go
to sleep again. He run over her with
an express wagon, be did! I won’ t
go to his old party.”
Patsy beard her and laughed,
“ Well, you’ ll see me there,” he said.
’ ’ An’ I ’ ll squirt with his hose all I
want to. Yon see if I don’ t.”
Meanwhile A llan bad various
bles o f bis own. A ll this had
abont by his learning the text,
not the sun go down upon

trou
oome
’ ’ Let
yonr

wrath.”
His mother explained it to
him. “ There’s a whole lot that's
mad at me, ” he said sorrowfully to
his mother,
“ Bee if yon cannot find a way to
make up with tbem,^” bis mother re
plied.
Bnt A llan had gone to the bam to
look at the colts, when the Idea of a
make-up party came to him.

” If

m oth er'd let me have some oookles
an’ popcorn, I could get ’em together

word implies— a man who is gentle
in his dealing w ith the opinions,
feelings and weaknesses o f other peo
ple.— Mother’s Magaslne.

cheery “ Hello, there!”
He was fo l
lowed by the twins. Bee and Boo,
who lived in the large house around
the other side of the h ill.
They
were mad because Allan wouldn’ t let
them ride in his automobile. Bnt
the automobile was on hand now and
they raced down the h ill, after one
longing look at the honey quivering
in the sunlight. And so, one after
another, they a ll o^me, even Nancy
Oaks, and made up until there wasn't
one who had not forgiven him when
the sun went down.— Gospel Mes
senger.

HEAD AND SCALP
Bothered With Itching for a Long
T im e— Found No

Relief Until

Cuticura W as Used — Kentucky
Lady Now Completely Welli

WISHES SUCCESS TO
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Worthy o f a Reply.

with the other clothes? Is a y , no;
that it is more bygeinio and sanitary
to put the linens in their own bag
and the wearing clothes in theirs. I f
yon can afford It have a different
laundress for the table linens, as yon
wish them to be especially w ell done.
I know a number of neat housewives
who launder their own table pieces,

“ After using Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills, 1 am veiy glad to say
I am entirely relieved of that itching
humor of the head and scalp which I
was bothered with ouite a length of
time. I did not use toe Cuticura Rem
edies more than three times before I
began to {ret better, and now I am com
pletely wul. 1 suffered with that humor
on my head, and found no relief until I
took the Cuticura Remedies. I think
I used several cakes of Cuticura Soap,
three boxes of Ointment, and two vials
of Pills. I am doing all I can to publish
the Cuticura Remedies, for they have
done me good, and I know tbo^ will do
others the some. With best wishes for
your success.’’ Mrs. Mattie Jackson,
June 12, 190S.
Mortonsville, Ky.

12 YEARS’ SUFFERDiC

especially the pretty embroidered
ones, and it saves them and they look
dainty and white always. The prac
tice some have of having their table

C u red Soun d a n d W e ll B y C u tU

cloths and table napkins washed in
the regular wash every week should
be abolished, and I f I were yon I
would begin right now. I f yon w ill
put a little borax In the suds in which
yon launder yonr table linens it w ill
keep them snowy white and It w ill
take leas robbing, whioh is an item,
for they last so much longer.

" I had been suffering for twdve
years with a sore on my Umb, and had
physicians give me treatment, and none
^ v e me any relief until I got bold of
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
1 was cured sound and well with one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Ointment. 1liave confidence in Cuticura
and 1 would not take ten dollars for one
box if I know tlmt l eould not get any
more.”
D. M. Roberteon,
Sept. 20, 1006.
Newton, Miss.

I love to help the young beginners
like yourself along'in any way I can,
for I had so much comfort from these

c u n t S o a p a n d C u t ic u r a 0 1 n t«
m en t a t E xpen se o f

75c.

CoM^Uu external and Iv k trm i Traataaant fo r vwwf
Haniort fn>nt lim pka lo Acrofulii, from Infaney to Aga«
eoaalallBf o l (tullcMro Moap, afe.« 01nlmant« tO c., H a a ^
xanltAtte. tin form ufChucttlala C o o M n ia , ffc . par vU l
^ t O ), may ba bad o f alldniitflata, Aaltic>***tollancM«a.

l^krl)nicOC'bem.C'urp,7n«iiaFropa.,lUuatoiitMaaa.

aV'M alitdrraa. *«llow loCiarafor H h l^ tM a p ,u d lla »»*

•mA “ UowtoUwyortBiintewawdi*

household pages when I first began
keeping bouse.

Kentnokienne.

Teach the Boy
To be true to his word and work.
To respect religion for its own
sake.
To faoe all dilBonlties with oonrage
and cheerfulness.
To form no friendships that can
bring him into ijl^rading associa
tions.
To respect other people’s oonvlotlona.
T o reverence womanhood.

S K E P T IC ISM .
I t is better to believe e v e ry th in a
man says than to believe nothing. The
crncial test comes and the trae things
accepted on faith will greatly aid you
in life’s battles In time. Believe every
thing rather than reject everything.
Johnson’s CMII and Fever Tonic is
the greatest fever medicine and life
saver In the whole world. I f yon be
lieve this and accept it os a truth, yon
will be the immense gsiner thereby,
and if you doubt it and wholly reject ft
yon may be the loeer to the extent of
yonr very life.
We will send S bottles to any reader
of this paper on these terms;—I f the 2
bottles onro Soaaes of fever, send us t l.
I f they do not do all we claim, send ni
nothing. We take the risk, tb i Jehu*
sM’t ChW aad fever Teeic Ce.. Sevaeeeli,
lie.
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born In 1814, and she In 1816.
His
father was Nathaniel
Phillips, porhapa o f Rowan County, N. C.
Her
father was Amon Bumgarner, who
removed from Lincoln County, N. C.,
M rs. L a u r a D a y to n l ^ l l l n , E d ito r
.County. N , ^ .
I knew my grandparents on both
V A4dnmm V
sides In W ilkes County, when they
302 CaLOt Saoond St.,
wore old, nnd I was but a boy.
C h attan ooga. T s n n .
When I was about seven years o f ago
my father removed with his fam l'y
An eommunie€Uioni for lAt« deparlment to Burke County, N. C., and I- s-iw
§hould be addreued to Mrt. Batin, 304 B.
but little of my grandparents, uneles
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
and aunts afterward.
Young South Motto: Qut rton pro/loit,
My father had several
brothers
de/loU.
and one slater; nnd my mother sev
Our mieeionaty’e addreee: Mr$, Beuie
Maynard, I 4I Maehi, Bbkura, Japan, mo eral brothers and slaters, all dead on
both sides.
Several o f my uncles
San Franeieoo, Cal.
were In the Confederate army. Part
o f them were killed or died of
ICiHion Topic fo r July, “ The Oatwounds.
My father w en t Into the
look.”
Confederate army, but by reason of
♦ ♦ ♦
ago nnd sickness wont out o f it and
I f the Band leaden w ill give ont soon died.
From my youth 1 desired an edu
ten daye previone to the meeting some
My parents were poor and
field o f the Sontbera Baptiit Oonven- cation.
unlearned, but gave mo the best ad
tion and reqaeit certain ones to gather
vantages they could in the common
information in regard to Its “ ontschools, when I was small.
When
look,” it w ill add mnoh to the Inter In my 'teens I had to work most of
the time.
est of the program.
L. D, E.
My father had natural skill as n
♦ ♦ ♦
mechanic, nnd could work In wood,
A ll Band leaders ehonld snpply make shoes, or do most anything;
themMlvee with the Home Field and hut bo became addicted to strong
drink In his early married life, and,
the Foreign lllis io n Jonraal. Infor
as is true with nearly all. It grew
mation from these two periodioals ii
uiKin him more nnd more, nnd his
always fresh and aoonrate. It w ill
treatment o f mo became unbearable
pay to take 86 cents from the oolleo- and for this reason, nnd others that
tione. Send it to M n . Eakin and get I forbear to mention, I left home at
the ago o f seventeen, with but little
them both for a year.
L. U. B.
clothing and no money, and soon
♦ ♦ ♦
made my way to Tennessee. On the
Twenty Young Sonth pins on hand I first day I walked to Alexander Coun
ty, about thirty miles, and remanled
Bend for one to emphasixe yonr inter
n few days among my kindred
est in Young Bonth work. They are
(whom I have not seen since), and
sterling silyer shields, stick pins,
then fell In with a North Carolina
fam ily o f the name o f Ford, then on
with “ Y . B.” in raised letters. Send
a visit from Tennessee,
and went
26 oenU to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 808 E.
with them to Greene County, Tenn.,
Saoond Street, and one w ill be sent
iihout three miles west of Rheatown.
immediately.
L . D. B.
A fter working on a farm a while
for W illiam Pierce, I started to
YO U NG SO U TH CO RRESPONDENCE
school In the fall o f 1854 to James
C. Bruner, who was one o f the best
I am so glad I hare space to-day to and most painstaking teachers I ever
present to yon a sketch o f the life of saw.
I had not been with him long unone o f onr most faithful friends. I
U1 he said:
“ I f you w ill live with
am sure It w ill do the boys espeoially mo until you are twenty-one, I w ill
great good to read of one who to give you ns good education as I have,
bravely overcame dUBonltles and lives and a good horse, saddle, and bri
I accepted his proposition.
I
now In Blonntvllle, revered through dle."
was then In my eighteenth year.
I
a ll East Tennessee. Let what he tells
remained with him, nnd he treated
yon abont himself urge yon to do mo about the best ho could. H e was
yonr best under a ll oironmstanoes.
In ordinary circumstances.
H e own
He does not know that 1 am going to ed no land and no homo.
H e rent
nss this lettsr, taken from a Jefferson ed land; farmed In summer nnd
taught school In winter.
H e lived
O lty paper, bnt be is svsr anxious to
most o f the time on a farm near
do good and I am snrs w ill not ob the Snupp’s Ferry road, (since called
ject.
Shipley's) between Horoldstown and
I-aurol Gap, about thirteen miles
A B rief Autobiography of Mr. N. J.
west of Fall Branch.
Phillips, of Blountville.
When my time was nearly out with

YO U N G SO U TH .

This is my birthday.
Many peo
ple make a great parade over their
birthdays.
I ' have never done so,
but would- like to have a few persons
about m y ago to dino with me, and
talk over old tim es; for birthdays
will soon be over with some o f us,
and then It w ill hardly be known
who wo were, or whore wo came
from.
I believe I have some friends.
I have tried to deserve them, nnd I
shall dedicate this b rief autobiogra
phy to them so they may not too
soon forget me when I am gone.
I was born Just slxly-nlne years
ago In W ilkes County, North Caroli
na, only a few m iles from Taylors
ville, in what Is now Alexander Coun
ty.
H y parents w ere Elijah and M i
chael Phillips, both de.'id.
He was

him, and he had not fulfilled ' hla
part o f the contract, he agreed that
I might go to Fall Branch Semi
nary, o f which
institution Lemon
Bonnet, A. M., was the scholarly
principal.
Mr. Bruner paid a little
tuition, for me Instead o f giving me
a saddle.
H e then gave mo a young
horse nnd cheap bridle, which I sold
to Jonathan Crouch, at Fall Branch,
for $76.00, and took It up mostly In
board. This was In 1857.
I had no money, and but little
else, except character.
I performed
the duties o f Janitor o f the Semi
nary, which paid part o f my tuition,
and I went in debt for the balance.
I bought some books, and borrowed
others, -and did the best I could.
I
studied almost day and n igh t

^

During the time I boarded with
Jonathan Crouch, I had an almost
fatal spell of pneumonia, the effects
of which I think linger in my chest
yet
'
•

flndhfg

te

d e b t I told Prof. Bennett that I had
decided to teach a school; nnd with
out my solicitation he gave me a
splendid recommendation.
I taught,
and studied more assiduously. If pos
sible, than my students did, anc)
went back to school to the same
teacher.
In Getober, 1860, I married Miss
Ellen Hall Mullenix, and taught
school, mostly In Greene County, but
partly In Sullivan, during most of
the civil war. I was exempt from mil
itary service In the Confederate army
by two acts o f the Confederate con
gress, first, exempting teachers who
had twenty pupils; and second, those
who had been teaching three years.
In May, 1864, I went with my fam
ily to Kentucky, and taught one
year, or until the war closed In
1865, and then came back to Fall
Branch.
I again taught a while, then sold
goods as a clerk for Reeves & Riper
at Fall Branch.
I was postmaster
there In 186§-7-8, and until I came
to Blountville In September, 1868.
I was register o f Sullivan county
for a tim e; was clerk o f the county
court about eighteen months, filling
out the unexNred term o f David
Pence, deceased!
In November, 1870, I became clerk
and master o f the chancery court at
Blountville, and have occupied that
position most o f the time since.
I
was appointed by four different
chancellors, and by two o f them
twice.
By Hon. Ham. C. Smith,
Ron. John P. Smith, Hon. Hugh O.
K yle and Hon. Hal H. Haynes.
I might speak o f many other
things that I would like to menUon,
were It not for making this article
too lengthy for a newspaper.
My first w ife died In 1886, and
two years later I marrle<I Rebecca
C. Millard.
- I have been a newspaper corre
spondent for nearly forty years; and
edited a paper about five years.
I
have written up the lives nnd deaths
o f many persona— younger and older
than m yself.
I am on the down-hill
o f life.
I f I may live another year,
I shall have rounded out the "three
score and ten” mentioned In the
Bible.
But, at best and most, I can not
UVe a great while longer, and some
friend w ill be called upon to write
me up according as my life has been.
I have one brother, one sister, and
five children.
It has been my ardent desire to
train up my children right, and, os
much ns possible, to help others
along In the rugged pathway o f life;
to encourage the good and discour
age the bad among my fellows In
ever^ material and spiritual way.
I cannot see that I have accom
plished much good; but while I live I
hope to be found on the side of
right and against the wrong as I see
It; and may the Divine Hand guide
me.
And I ask His blessings upon
all.

Yea, there are a feie-thli week who
have not allowed the hot weather to
itifle their energiea.
No. 1 from Martin aaje:
" I write to tell yon we have organioed a Bnnbeam Band, with Exte
Blndworth preeident, Oarrle T. Ryan
Tloe-preeident, Bath N ow lin oeoretaiy, and Annie Ryan organiet.

Mr»,
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A. H. F ly i i leader. We w ill lend
oar money through the Young Booth
for the present. ”
Ruth Nowlin, Beo’y.
•We-ehallfbe glatf^m Keta'-fftM itt*
Dew Band. With anoh a leader aa
Mrs. F ly they ought to do a grand
work.
In No. 8 Mies Oarrle Hampton of
RioeTllIe eendi for literature, whioh
I am delighted to eeud her, praying
God’e bleeeipg on her efforte.
No. 8 oomea from Oordova;
“ Pleoae find enotoeed $1, amlmionary offering from the New Hope Bap
tist Bonday-sohool for Mrs. Maynard. ’ ’
Lottie Garter, Beo. and Tr.
Please asy to the aohool at tbo first
opportunity bow deeply grateful we
are for tbie mnoh needed aid on our
miMionary’s July salary.
The little Pariitans are here In
No. 4:
“ Please find enclosed $8 66, the
Bunbeame* oolleotion for the last
quarter, April, May and June. G ive
it to Mre. Maynard’s salary.
Mrs, O. O. Barton.
These are old friends and we thank
them from our hearts for this new
evidenoe of their interest. Tell them
BO. Mrs. Barton.
And there is Just one more from
Memphis, and a splendid one it is.
No. 6 says:
“ Enclosed please find
N IN E DOLLARB.
G ive $6 to Bellvne’e foreign miiiionary, $8 for Bible fund of Bnndayeohool Board and $8 for the Margaret
Home. I have been liok, henoe my
eilenoe for two months. We w ill not
forget dear Mrt. Maynard in our
next. We are determined to do all
we din to help the Yonng Booth meet
its high aims th ii year.”
Mrs. Mortimer G. Bailey.
W ill Mre. Bailey tell me the name
of the Bellvne missionary when she
writes again that I may ipeoify the
field to the Foreign Board T We are
■o glad to hear again from the “ Busy
Bees of Bellvne. ” We were enre they
were etoring honey. We hope einoerely Mrs. Bailey w ill be thorough
ly restored to health. Bbe can il l be
■pared. Please accept the Young
Bonth'e profonndeit gratitude for
help in so many lines.
May the
leader’s bright enthusiasm be oontagione and their work grow steadily.
I am hoping for a “ big raih” the
reet of July, There are eooree who
have not reported for the first qoar-

JeU-0
Ice
Cream
Powder!
dcltekNus
lec eXcam
In M minutes
for 1 eenY
>n plnte.[ (

W Ukem

StlreaBlMUofanste^
•eeln to B q esito fm llk aed

n n u iiiiA s K

ow w»7 Bad BBkM tMter
lOBOrBBOl. • riBTOn.

ApproTBd by Por«FoodOaaiBliBkNMrB»

Tsiis packagei, I I seals St a l greetn.

If roar sraoarksn’tlt.ssad his bubs sad
SSe. to Bs snd two pseksM sad oar Ulutatsd
isd p e b o oe w U lb s BiaUad ro e.

.

till Biuwit revs food C e ,U > s f. A T .
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Curid to stay Cured.
Mn. a T. RobertaiOIlnton, La., tent
a pottal card requeat for a trial bottle
of Drake's Palmetto Wine to Drake
Oo., Drake BldK-i *nd_ received it
promptly by return mail withont ex-

Carson and Newm an College*

ter of the year as yet, and more who
bare not sent in their June offerings.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

Jnst overran the “ T . 8 .” pigeon
hole and I shall not ory, "H o ld I
enongbt’ ’ even if it take* me a ll day
‘

Medicine proved quite suRioient to completelv her. She sm s : “ One bottle of
Drake’s Paimetto Wine haa cured me
after months nf intense suflerins. My
trouble was Imflammation of Bladder
and serious condition of urinary oi^
gans. Drake's PalmettoWine gave me
quick and entire relief, and I have had
no trouble since using the one bottle.’’
Drake’s Palmetto Wine cures every
such case to stay cured. It is a true,
unfailing specific for Liver. Kidney,
Bladder and Prostate Troubles caused
by Inflammation, Oongeetlon or Ca
tarrh. When there is Constipation,
Drake’s Palmetto Wine produces a gen
tle and natural action ot the bowels
and cures Constipation immediately to
stay cured. One small doee a day does
all this splendid work, and any deader
of this paner may prove it hv writing
to Drake Co., Wheeling, W. Va , for a
test bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
A letter or poital card is your only e x 
pense.

iOANOKEm LEGE
S A L E M , VA.
j M T bCKtiM
n t h . C oo n ca fo r Dfcrcca, w U h
EtoetiTM: bicn lU n d a n l. A l* o (? o a im «rrl«r oo 4 Pro.
paimtorr Coo r f o. O m n a n , PrcDrh,8p«iUah. L tb ra rr.
ildBao T o lw m a ; working laborm tu rj; goosl m o ra U anil
dlaclp liB t: Gti C tm rrhrc; • •
IlMkUhfitl
mottnttln tocaCloo. V » r y — d a w to
8pn*lal
tm n s to clrraym en** boo * and randklatca (o r ntnlstrT.
I'atalogne free. A dtirew J . A . M w a fc e e i, F r — H in t.

R a n d o lp h - M a c o n

W o m a n ’s C o U ege
LTNCntllfi. VnOR U.

**Tba«irTtciilBinUnowhU Inferior to the beat for
womra ln tbo V. H,'*-/)/*. J. L. M. tVrrr.
Tba V. 8. fommlahooer o f Educatioo claaaea thia
eeUeeeamaaf the ihlrteee - A "e e lle e w (b r w o m o
In the 1.8. Modem boildlngf and equlpoMOl. Poor
laboratorlea. Ample irrutintU. MUd climate. Kn.
dowmcoi redocee ezpenaee to #98a For catalomie.
addma
*
WM. W . 8 M IT II, A.M., LL.D., Preoldeat.

M AR Y B ALD W IN S E M IN A R Y
Staunton, Va.
For Young Ladles.

Term begins Sept 6, 1906. Located
in Shenandoah Valley ot Virginia. Unsurpassed climate, beautiful grounds
and modem appointments. 308 stu
dents past session from 33 States.
Terms moderate. Pupils enter.at any
time. Send for catalogue.
Miss E. C. WEIMAR. Principal,
Staunton, Va.

Belmont College
Ten Mhoola com priM the college. Trelned
■peclhllau.
Muale, Exprewlon, A rt end
Longnegea. Illaatreted cetelog. R ht . Ire
l.AndrUb, LIs.l>., Regent. Mtsa Hood end
Mias Heron. Prlnclpela.

V IR G IN IA IN S T IT U T E ,
Bristol, Va.
A 8 E L B O T S O H O O L F O R O IR L S .

Gain of 22 boarding stndents over
revioni year; 200 students of music:
) new pianos. Four story brick and
■tone building with 165 rooms and mod
ern conveniences. Students from many
States. University teacbera. About
the same altitude and climate as Ashevilla, N. 0. For catalogue address
J. V. HENDKBSON.Box 140 Bristol,Va.

S

SmtIj I Mm jMi* «t Wn
Sm i I n i i U f
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Sr tiiuiM. Otlj liaiM . Wkf( la V., uS mtml U fcalk

tm lU M U iif. S«?tHUi..
CmlifH ( tn. iMkkMiuc.
RiruuS, hMiuU; k/BUI.
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1.1. Mi,Mitk r

• rifir.-'—ft,., fteta r-f, r .

DEALERS PROFIT
Bay Dhcet Prsai Factory

eed aBVB ooB-half tb« mat In
Mvaii'eed dBBlBn'tmiflu. Our
Kll iMBnnir. iruld«B enb. »w*ll
front, laai Mod«l ** SeuUdsiU,'*
wItkCOBBpl«U Mt of Bttneummtf
forllMA rrolctalpr*t»M. Ton
{•nra evBimBto^ wnto for fall
MocfiptloB BBO oer llb o r*l
“woBoy bock'* offor.

MUIIUHI SfWIM UCIME Cl.
sm

a Mumviixa.

kt.

W akenpt Don’ t pat off saudlng in
wbat'yon have in the treasury. Let
me hear from ail the bands, olaaaes
and scattered members everywhere.
We must have $60 for Japan.
truly yonrs,

■^ffiSf3r'‘^nd''fkifhifiibfjr kno'Wn'fionjg Mtirtill’ilhod, endovved. T h I strong
points of the oollege are its excellent oonrae of inatraotora, both in the
Literary Departments and apeoial branohes, itsoomfortable and varied board
ing aooommodationa for both yonng men and young women, ita beantlfnl,
high and non-malarial location and its very reasonable rates. I f yon are
interested a postal oard w ill bring a oatalogne.

Moat

Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
K.eoalpta.
Firat quarter’s offerings...........$243 65
First two weeks in July........... 2(1 24

M. D. J E F F R IE S , President.
S o u t h e r n

F e m

a l e

C o lle g e s

LaO RANO E,

g a

/

T h a S e c o n d O ld e s t C e l l e a e fo p W o m e n In A m e r ic a .
F in r new bulldlogB, rleiretit home, flne rllm ete euimiter and winter. BtaiMle
a t the hreti o f Routbern ColieireB In hefUtli and eanltatJon. Fifteen sebaola.
•UO.M) l*lano free to the bent muiio '.Tadnete. >*nrultr o f e^celatleta. ICnro*
penn-Ameiican ConM<rvalorr< J- H- N O H V A N . Mub. lH>c.. (O xford and
LetpeIc), Director. Reveii conBermtory teerh rtx AH room i taken U a l year.

F o r bM u U fu l oAU iogue Addrvsi M * W « H A T T O N *

P r c iu * L a G r a n s e * G e o r s la «

rO B J A P A B .

New Hode S. S. by I,. C............

1 00

Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. O. C. B 2 65
FOB

P O B E IO N

Busy Bees of Bellevne Church,
Memphis, by Mrs. M. 6 . B... 5 (X)
(B I B L E

Busy Bees, Memphis, by Mrs. B.

CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

Ity e r t tralalas. m a la l devBleyewet, aad $
eare by tpeetally irmlsed t$ >$lin , and
e i»«fit »e e 4 ykydMaa wke kea 4«r*ted. bla
_ Ufk
. te tke BUdr aadtriBf ■a$ef aarraa
__________
D«Uckt(iiUy leeated
la lk « M ee graM BBeileo e f KeneklMrea. ■ • • • laflaeaeM.
lee
• e ( keaaUful la v a aad veedlaad Iw ylaaBare ftvaada. Blagaatly
ayy^aiedkalM lec.eleM H * Kikied aad atBaAkaalBd. H lfkly eMaraed and teeMn*
meaiad ky yrealaaat rk yaim a*. alalM era aad MlraiM.
W ilw Iw Im as aad deeartrUT* •elaU fv#.
Addraaa

BOABO.

P O a S O N D A Y -S C IIO O L B O A S D

FO R F E E B L E -M IN D E D

SCHOOL

P U N D ),

DR. JNO. r . STIWART, Sept, Bax 4, Fanadsla, Ry.

2 00

FOB H A B O A R S T HOM B.

Busy Bees, Memphis, by Mrs. fi.

2 00

Total..................................... 4282 54
Received since April 1, 1606:
For Japan................................. $I60 31
“ Orphana’ Home................... 14 12
“ Home Board........................ 44 70
“ SUte Board......................... 12 03
“ Foreign Board.... .............
5 25
S. 8. Board.........................
7 00
“ Yang Chow Hospital...........
2 00
“ Foreign Board debt............. 25 00
“ ForeitmJonm’l, 8 subscribers 2 00
“ B. Y. P. U. EncampmeuL... 10 00
“ Y . 8. p!na.............................
4 25
“ Margaret Home..................
4 00
“ P i ^ t ^ ................................89
Total.;................................... $282 64
O B ITU AR Y.

W A R P
IM i i m
■

h

A S A

S E M IN A R Y

puritose of tho nrbool is to do aerloua nod honest work In the Cbrls>
tinn edmmtion of girls and young wumuii.

Courses

Courses. French sod UerSemlnaiTt Bpoclal, and Collego Preuarmtory
Fret
man unaor natlvu tearhem. Art,
t, life
*
modul. KxpruMlou, tbreo ysani*
ooorso.
Consorratory of Music, Emil Winkler, Diroctor: six jilano toitchers, two Toiro toacbors,
otc. Thirty new pianos.
A r l k s a n S a n a a Kashvillo excels in ulimato. bealtbfulness. and social culture. It
I* tho uduratloual enntar of the South, and affords unusual adran*
tagos in lectures, recitals, and other opportunitlos for pracUcai education.
Every facility for physltal culture is affurdod. Tennis, laiwling. b
hockey, and i^lf.
Beautiful suborlian campus of forty acres, with well-arranged clubhouse.
Only one hundred aud sixty boarding pupils are rt»coivod.
I n#1
Nearly half a century of in(*reaMlng public favor and su(*cesa.
I I I U M s 9 0 I I I 0 I I S Patrons say: ** Ward Bemliutry is an idttal I ’brlstian home."
The work d<me in W ard Seminary is of an unusually high order, and the religious tone
'
' o f'*the
* very*\iighwti
' * * order.*
» .........
.. daughter
the
_______
best." " The
__________________
social life of the fBel
ominary
U
' My
has enjoyed In your sc.bool the Itest liealtn she ban had since she was twelve
rs old.**
W e can scaruoly find w JTds to thank you for what you bare duno for our daui^ter
The Ferly-Seeend Year Begins September 2 7.

Lee.— Mrs. ^ th e r in e L e e was bom
June 6, 1831, and quietly fe ll asleep
in the arms of Jesus May S, 1906.
She professed faith in Christ in 1853,
and was a oonsistent member of
Friendship oburob.
Her Christian
example w ill ever be on inspiratiou,
as she did not live for this life alone,
but for another superior to tbisr more
glorious and real. Therefore be it
Resolved, That tba church baa lost
a oonaeorated Obriatian, a noble work
er in the Maater’s vineyard, and shall
ever remember her labor of love with
na. We mnst hnmbly anbmit to God’s
w ill, reallaing that Slater Lee leaves
a great work for the obnrob to do.
So we most labor with an earnest
pnrpoae.
Resolved, That we extend to the
sorrowing fam ily onr deepest sympa
thy, and pray that God may cheer
and anataln them in this sad hour of
bereavement. W hile the bnaband is
' left behind to monra bis loss, it is
consoling to know it w ill not be long
until be oan meet her where there
w ill be no more tears, no more part
ing, in that happy home prepared for
His saints.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolntlons be fornlsbed the family and
oonnty paper and a copy be sent the
Baptist aud Reflector, the Baptist
Banner and Baptist Flag, also a cof.y
be spread on onr minntea.
Uiaa Liuuie Jackson,
Mrs. Biddle Glover,
‘Cominittee.

Karfy AppOeaUen la Advlaad.

F or C atologuo* A d d re s s J* D* B LA N T O N * Prosldonla N ssh vills, Tenn*

Nearly 500 L. fSt B. Club
Pianos Sold

N C W S C A IX $400
la. A B . P I A N O .

To sla b membevs at fSOT
eaab.orflO.oOeaiti andl&OO
monthly with Inlerestqaarterly, or yearly terms If yon

Uk».

In ald e o f S e v e n M onths a n d E v a x y C u sto m o r S a tis
fied. The following Is an exampla of the appreelatlon ex
pressed by oveMOO elub members:
O atlxstxllb * A i a ., Sept. I, IML
Menrt. Ludden A Bates»
Savannah. Oa.
DdarSlrs—Club pianoreoftvediBgned order. W earow ell
pleased with U . Better and nicer thao pianos sold here te
agents for from $860 to |600. Our lltila town Is pretty well <
stocked with pianos of dllTeren t makes* and It la ooosidaied
that we have the best piano In town.
We thank yon for yonr seleoUon and prompt shipment.
Yonrs with best withes,
(Signed) J. R. WiLUAMS.
Write for Booklet No SOand full particulars about free
life Insurance to elub members.

LUDDEN & BATES S. H. H.,
SA V A N N A H . 4ieO R aiA.

L. & B. Pianos are Warranted for a Life Time.

U n ioii B a n k 6 i T rust ©o.
E d o a b J o m is ,

Prea’t.—a . H.

R o b i n s o n , Vice-Pres’t.—EuaTira

W a t k in s O b o c k e t t ,

Ooabier,— E .

R . B ubb,

A. HAiL,Vice-Prea't
AssiaUnt Cashier.

D E SIG N ATE D D E PO S ITO R Y FOR S T A T E O F T E N N E S S E E
The Oapital and Snrplna of the Bank, ita strong financial position and lU
established reputation for conservative banking aaethodt, are among thesnbatantial advantages offered to present and proipeotive patrons. To maintnin
and to increase these advantages is the polio/ of tlie management. The
equipment in every department is thorough, modern aud eflSoient, and its
foollitlea are unsurpassed.
Sayings Department.— in onr savings Department we allow interest at 8
per cent, per annum, compounded twice a year.

r«H ”,

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR

and 1
ship O. O. D. to any toUrood station in th*
0 . 8. tins fln. WlUanl B lealB an s.. A w o n a eon aor
'f ? * *
woridTbut XwlU turBltli tba evldanoa and leava tha vsrdlol to t o o . Aftar
you sxsm ln. this r a w . U yon o r* oaUadMl In *v .ry
7*^* Fhy Agenl IlLOO uod freight,
t o o becomg
t b . poasMior of tb . bast ronaa in tbs world for tha
monay. Tbs rmofs haa six 8-lneb l l d a i IT-lnah o v m h
fS*** warmin* oloasti top eooklna
turfsoa, ItaM ins. OnaraalMd to raoah you In partoot
ordsr. Bhlpplnc wsitht.. 4N lbs.
“
—
------ --------Theoaon^
la w
----------------ovary
ona o f tbsmlaivli
i lylogaattitaatloB. W ilt* for

■ R S . W IM S L O r S
s o o T u ia
I BUMS

IWOOBM

mu doaerlpUon and tas
isumilonlols.

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. LOUS, MUj
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LEARN
RAILROADING
at HOME.
Ifyou bave Rrlt and
datarmlaatlon. w «
' c an p u ty o oln ap o.llion pavlDf rtom KiOOto tMHOper
*aar. Nota: wa w ill toaoh you at
> bbm « aad Kotyon tbe job. Kall' ro ad a ar«to o n rla tlk ao o u n t»ro r
maa to fill aaob noaUlona Tbey
need trained men, wa oaa train
yoo. lx>w ratea, ht|h aalarlea,
^ I n a t l o R work. PoilUone payloffromWOntotVHJ par yaar
always vaoaat
W by BOt take
one. iryou want
oar ooerta you
can and w ill
bava one.
Rellway
(erreependeoce
t cbeel,
Naebville.Tenn

U N C LE S A M sTHt
ONLY SALESMAN WE EMPLOY

A PPLE TREES

IOOfor57.50
CiMD, Whole-Root Trtts
DeoeMlty, and drmaod far exceeds
•apply.
f aad l « r Catalogae

Tbe CniDberland Narseries
WINOHiSTKR. TBNN

TVATURAI^
B L A C IV y

CARBON
I P A I i N 'T *

narbM ii tbe Bett paint (or Bridges,
metal or wood strnctarea of any
kind, iron fences sod implements,
■n fact (or everything exposed to
tbe weather.
DVBBON prevents Rasta o/r Decay,
and Preserves Strength.
A real Protective Psint with s
perfect body end “ Piano finish’’ (or
oatside work. Send for free sample
tO;risy and be convinced.
SsM Usdsr Pstltlve Gsarsaiec.—Ask
yonr dealer (or Darbon, and if be
doesn’t keep it, send ns liis address
snn we will send you a sample
laoksTO of Durhon free of cost to
rou. You can use it on anything
rom s street car to a hen coop, on
iron, tin roofs, or wood. You will
never nse any other.
DifiHOk PAIWT mro. CO.. lllsrtvllle.Tess

freckles and pimples
REMOVED

In Ten Days.

Nadmola
The Complezioii
Beentifler u «iih y thouMadw
o f drateful ladicw, and
duarsatacd to r«moT«
all facial diacoloratioaa and ractora tba
baauty o f youth. Tba
worvt oaaaa in twenty daya. 50c. and $1.00
•t all laadind druR atoraa. Or by maiL

HwpaM Mr

NATIONAL TOfLCT CO.,

Pait:;

J t m m a lJ n a ia iA X '^
3 E lm o ifW (T I!£ iK * K y .

J3

M e r s m f t h 's
IC A II^L T O N IC

Smotherman.— It is onr sad duty
• to record the death of Bro. D.' D.
Smotherman, He' was born Fob. 38,
1844, and was converted in his boy
hood St Old Xiebsnon, Ho was mar
ried to Matths J. VlfiYrey Deo. 34,
1808. Their marriage was truly a
Bible union. They two were one.
Brother Smotherman was sick from
Jan. 1 to May 38, 1006, when his conseorsted spirit took ita flight. He
bore this long illness patiently, whol
ly resigned to God’s w ill. In his
death onr obnrob sustains a loss of
one of its most sincerely pious mem
bers. W e ^ a l l miss his powerful interoession in prayer. He leaves 11
liviug ohildren. May his memory
keep them hnmbly at the foot of tbe
oroia where he so loved to dwell.
May I he God of mercy bind np the
bleeding heart of his lonely com
panion and snstsin her by the oonsolatioos of H is gospel. Brother Smotbern an talked much of his departure.
Among other things be gave his fam
ily the follow ing lines:I want s grave with flowers aronnd.
And birds to sing above m e;
I want to lay this body down
And dwell with Christ who loved
me.
Jesus, make np my bed.
Turn on tbe beavesly light.
Set my soul at liberty
And let it take its flight.
Approved by the Union Uidge Bap
tist OhuToh, Rover, Tenn.
Tsbitha JsoksoD,
Bettie Jarrell,
Oommittee.
• ♦ ♦
Rogsrs.— Lon Ann Rogers was bom
Jan. 8, 1866; she was the daughter
of Brother James Jackson, who was
for a number of years deacon in Un
ion Ridge Baptist Ohnreh, Rover,
Tenn. She professed faith in Christ
St the age o f twelve and joined tbe
obnrob o f her parents. She was not
always able to be at tbe servloes on
aoconnt of poor, health and distance
from ohuroh, bnt expressed herself os
happy to worship with tbe obnrob
when sble~”to be present. A fter a
short illness she died Feb. 33, 1906.
Her death brings a bereavement to
her bnaband and ohildren, to a large
fam ily of brothers and slaters, to her
obnroh and her neighborhood. She
looked w ell to her honsehold os tbe
neatness and comfort of her home
testified. Her faithfnl training of
her ohildren leaves tbe Impress of her
life on them, and let tbe oharcb pray
that it may lead them to her Savior.
May the bereaved fam ily And com
fort in tbe oonsolation of the gospel,
the only real help in time of tronble.
Approved by tbe Union Ridge Baptist
Ohnroh A p ril 33, 1906.
Tabitba Jackson,
Bettie Jarrell,
Oommittee.

Curat ChHIs tfi t Rttitlvo ftortnlot.
on B M « llvA M a n alA A .
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riaxwell House Blend'
Get a Mated can from yonr srocer for proof and purity.

A. V A U G N C O M P A N Y ,

Presh Ush and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Dsalers in Shippers of

Msnnfaotarers of lOE. loa-msking oepooity, 60 tons daily. Gold storsg
ospooity, 1,600 touA Shippers of loe in seaks and oar-lnod lots. TelephouM
loe Footoiy, 1066; Fish and Oyster House, 81.
300 SOUTH SUMMER ST., N ASH V ILLB , TENN.

A m e p ie a n Natior^al B a n li
CapKal ............ .........................
•harehelders’ UabllHy...........................
Surplus and Undivided Proflte.....................

IJKKMXW 00

Security to Depocltore.......................

$2 ,325,00040
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HAVE INCREASED
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14 03.000 00
325400.00
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A YEAR

------- OFFICERS----- -W, W, Bsbbt, Pres.

. A. H. R obinson, V. PreA

N. P. L sSubdr, Cashier

-------DIRECTORS-------^
a . M. N E E LY ,
OVERTON LE A.

JNO. B. R AN SO M ,

L E S LIE CHEEK,
ROBT. J. LYLES,
A. H. R O B IN SO N

BYR D DOUGLAS,
HORATIO BERRY.
W . W . BERRY,

N. P. LE8U BUR

TU 08. L. HERBBR'l'.
R .W . T U R N E R ,

NO RM AN K IR k M A N

^

Cum berland Telephone Lines
RecLch Everywhere.

Qgn't tra«i, wii.« teiwmii. jgst Telephoiie.

Taylor
T a v la s** PtoM nun

Photographer
2 I7 I-2 N. S u m m e r St., N a sh ville, T en n s

I S a rb o e PK o tea s i « U m I a SooV wed
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D W E L L IN G S
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A Magsificeit Book os Home Biildisg
Wo B A R B K R .
Our
B ook
of

N O T R E D A M E L A C Y ’S A P P E A L .
T o all knowing suffsrars o t rhoninstlsm.
wbetber muscular or o t tbs JoInU, sciat
ica, lumbagoa, baoksebA pains In tbe kidnays or nsuralgls pains, to w rit# to bar
for a homo trastment whleb Has repssiodly cured oU of tbeee tortures. Bbe feels
It nor duty to oend It to a ll suSerars
rR B B l
Tou cure yourself at home as
tbouaands w ill testify—no cbsngo of oUmato being necessary. This simple d l ^
oovery bamsbes uric sold from tbe b l o w
loosens tbe stiffened Joints. purlOas ,tb#
blood, and brlgbtens tbo eysA giving e U s tld ty and tone to tbo whole system. I f
tba above Intaraats you, fo r proof Bddrsas
Mrs. M . Bummers. Box ML ><otre D om A

IQ

I mss* .

IBS II will ks M SI 1
^ a ssftM SfSSsIS.

A

G O U T eV R H E U M A T i S M
SnaiwAt Bnffllsh R em edy I
B L A IR ’S P IL L S i

“nlnlno, Harmlt ~

Malarial Fevers

Contalna an elsborata array of atudlas Ifi
S T A N D A H D D B S ia N G A N D P L A N S

CoHllnR »t.600to|»m
P u b lJ a K o d In O r\ o S u ^ o r b V o lu n i\ o

I K v o ry tH In g

In
I CO TTAG ES
C o s tin g
I $500 U $2,000
j Has » o B q M l

I P r io o 5 0 C ta .

Oontalning many new

COLOlIILudOEOIGIIII B0ID**«b£
T h o B o o k o f tt\o N o w C on tu ry *

I btek eluMd by crliletu FIRSTuntil
ell pabl'citiou ontbe lebleel of Boildiil

O u r N e w B o o k 'A M E R I C A N H O M E S "

Marne p r lc hc.iae w .n te d -A rt

Contain, oaelectlunuf Medium and Liw Unit Homaa,
l» treat variety, up to tlftOCQ AUaiyle.

clmulare fr»e.

puiox., rooTPAiD:
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July.

Shelby County—Central
Avenue
Church, HemphiB, Wednesday. July
n.

Big Hatchle—Ripley Church, Lau
derdale County, Wednesday, July 26.
Sequatchie
Valley—Dunlap,
Sequht^le-County;
States ha
minutes; presumably some time In
July.
August.

Concord—Mount
Olivet
Church,
Wilson County, Thursday, August 9.
Holston—Fall Branch Church, six-

B a r g a in

F rom

F ^ a to s v i a

M em phis,

Tenn.

Athens, Ga., and retnm, on sale
variont dates fl4.96. Donble daily
sleepers to Atlanta.
Boston. Mass., and retnm, on sale
daily, 961.90. V ia Savannah and O.
S. S. Oo.
Oedar Gap, Mo., and return, on
sale daily, $10.
Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
tnm, 936. On sale Jnly 10-16.
Denver, Oolorado Springs, and re
turn, on sale daily, 930. Through
sleepers every day.
Eureka Springs and retnm, on sale
daily, 913.60. Also very attractive
vacation rates to this popular resort,
including accommodations at the fa 
mous Orescent Hotel.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn 901.16. On sale June 36-Jnly 7.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and. re
turn 971. On sale daily.
Mexico Oity and retnm, on sale
June 34 to Jnly 6, 917.06.
New York Oity and retnm, on sale
daily, »I0.'40. V ia O^
8. Oo
^ Omaha, Neb., and return, on sale
Jnly 10-13, 931.30.
Portland, Oregon, and retnm, cn
sale June 16-33, 963.60.
Bavendon Springs, A rk., and retnm
on sale daily, 90.
Salt Lake Oity and return, on imle
daily, 9i3.
Washington, D. O., sod return,
933.26. On sale June 39, Jnly 3-8.
Through sbeepers every day via Richmend.
Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on sale
first and third Tuesdays, June and
Jnly. W rite for fu ll information.
' J. N. Ooraatzar, A. G, P. A ., Mem
phis, Tonn.
P. S. Weever, T. P. A ., Nashville,
Tenn.
------ T A K E THE------

lUiDois Central Railroad
for
Henderson, K y.,

-V.

Evansville, Ind.,
Decatur, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
Peoria, 111.,
Chicago, 111.
And a ll points North and NorthwestSolid vestibule train, with Pullman
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
chair oar, and day coach.
Leave
Nashville daily at 7 p. m ., arriving
Obicago at 9 :80 next morning. Gar
ries dining oar into Ohiosgo. Oorre.
spondiQg train leaves Ohioago at 6:86
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m, dally.
F. B. Wheeler,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
John A. S ^ t ,
Asst, Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth
Nashville Oity Offloes, 804 Fenra.
Ave., N , Tel. 809.

teen m iles northwest dl Jonesboro,
Tuesday, August 14.
Nolachuoky— B ig
Spring Church,
one m ile from Hoshelm, Thursday,
August 16.
(^ Ilh ow ie — ^Valley Grove Church,
Knox County, Thursday, August 23.
Bast Tennessee— N ew port Church,
Cocke County, Thursday, August 23.
Duck R iver— Pleasant H ill Church,
Marshall Com rtr.'Frlday, August'84r
Mulberry Gap—Beech Grove Church,
Hawkins County, Tuesday, August 28.
Big Bmory-r-Petros Church, Morgan
County, Thursday, August 30.
Walnut
Grove — Pleasant
H ill
Chuhdi. M eigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30.
September.
Unity— ^Friendship Church, six miles
north o f Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1.
Bbenexer— Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 6.
Sweetwater— T ellico Plains Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 6.
Little
Hatchle— Oakland
Church,
Fayette County, N. C. A St. L. R. R.,
3. p. m., Thursday, September 6.
Tennessee V alley— ^Bethel Church,
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.
Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.
Stockton’s Valley— Mount
Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
Central— Bradford, I. C. R. R ,
Wednesday, September 12.
Eastanallee—C o g H ill Churcb, MeMinn County, Thursday, September 13.
Midland— Bishopville Churcb, Knox
County, Thursday, September 13.
Salem — Salem
Church,
DeKalb
County, Thursday, September 13.
Stewart
County— HickorjGrove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland
Gap— Haynes'
Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.
Friendship—Beech Grove Church
(C lerk’s postofllce. Chestnut Bluff),
Wednesday, September 19.
Wiseman — Com m
H ill
Churcb,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton—Andersonville Church, An
derson County, Thursday, September

t«Ma>ycsj(ioi>ca’A > > w ^

Bia93gM» » MafllMeK<M3<G8eiMaie>i8a8MeiieK « ^ ^

IDEAL LAR6E-TTPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
TH 6

H o lm a n Toeiehops* ]0ib>le
SBLiF-F>r? 0 ]Sf0 UJSr©IJSf6 4 -*wwinwCUlC»rwM.

Type, Printing,
References, Etc'

A TEACHBR8' N S W R E A D Y R E F 
ERENCE B AN D BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Gopyrigbt
Helps.

A N E W PRAOTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the
Bible.

A N E W I L L 08TRA TED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnued and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in the bulky
three and four volume dictionaries,

FOUR TB008AND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more distinotm
than in any others pub
'lished.

•u a

Holston
V alley — Beech
Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20- .
Indian Creek— Friendship Church,
W ayne County, Thursday, September
20.
Union— Laurel Creek Church, Van
Buren County, Thursday, September

O FPBaai

We have two styles: 1. ^ y p tia n Mo
rocco, divinitv circuit, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style with the
B a m s T AMD RsTLscroB for OSAO, or
if a mlnia|er.
French Seal,
dign ity direnit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red
under K>Id edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and meet durable
Bibles made, with the BAm ar A n n RarLBcroB for 93.76 or 93JiS if a minister.
W e wili put any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letters for 85cta.
extra.

20.

Nei M
aps.

20.

W illiam
Carey — K e lly ’s
Creek
Churcb, Lincoln County, Friday, Sep
tember 21.
Beech R iver— Jack’s Creek Church,
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.
Beulah— N e w . Salem Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, September 25.

The type is the most beantltul Bour
n o ls made, with a clear out, open face,
and with nnnsnalW wide spacing be'
B. The printing is o f the
tween the type.
finest, and theiggeneral
si
effect is to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t Is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorised V er
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhanstlve oolnmn ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the BibU
contained herein are absolutely new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclnsive featnree:

¥ h o o n lu la p g o - t y p o to a e h o ra * B lb l o
witlh th o v o p g la to a t l i e l p a .

October.
Sevier— Sevlervllle, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
N ew Salem— Shop Spring, Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble
Creek
Churcb, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
LIberty-Ducktown — N otia
Church,
ten miles southwest o f Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee— Highland
P ark
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.
Providence— ^New
^ t h e l Churcb,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.
Harmony— ^Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 6.
' R lv ers ld e-k lliff Springs, Overton
County, Friday, October 6.
Judson— Slayden, Dickson County,
C. 4k M. R. R., Saturday, October 6.
Cumberland — Harmony
Churcb,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern— ^Dutch Valley, Grainger
County, Tuesday, October 9.
Bnon— B e lle q u ^
Church, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tennessee— Indian R idge Church,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.
Nashville— H ow ell Memorial Church,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
W eakley
County— Obion Church, .
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
W estern— High H ill Chnrch, at Puryear, Friday, October 12.
W estern Union— Paint P-ock Church,
at Alm y, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
N ew R iver— N ew R iver Church,
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.
Hiawassee— Union Grove Church,
southeast o f Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.
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SO UTH W EST
The Land of BIG C R O PS
and PR-OSPER-ITY. ^
Are you making as much off your farm as you -ought? No doubt you
are making all you can. The trouble is the land coats too much It
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are’ trying to make a living
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renUng one and paying a good share of
w h ^ you raise in rent Wouldn’t it be bettor to go where the price' of
good land is so litUe that you can own^a big farm—where every acre of the
ground is working for you, and all you raise is paying you good profiUT
There are thousands of acres of ferUIo land in the Southwest along
tho line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from 93 to 910
per acre. This land is increasing in value each year.
• ....

.

S O U TH W E S T A T S M A L L COST.

A trip to tho Southwest would convince you that your best interests lay
in settling there. The trip can bo made at very little expense.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pnrch aseg round-trip t^ket to any point In tho Southwest on or
via ttd (^tton Bolt Route at yory low rates. Stop-overs will
bo allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested
In.
W rite at once for free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full information about cost o f tickets,
«toW . Q. AD AM S. T. P . K , Cotton BsN
Route, 400 Church S t , Nsshvllle, Tenn.
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MOSPITOES
cause dlBcomfort, misery, disease and
even death. F or thousands o f years
mosquitoes have pestered mankind,
ah d V o r thousands o r years all m an”
kind has been tryin g to And some
thing to allay the nuisance.
J A P 8 T IC K
is a new mosquito punk Just invented.
This Is the only bumlng-stlck in the
world .aat drives away mosquitoes.
K ills them i f they can't get away.
SEND N O W
for full size box by mall, postage paid,
26 cents. Sample box, 10 cents. Each
stick burns one hour. Has a pleasant
odor.
J A P S T IC K C O M PA N Y , INC.,
170 Summer

S t,

Boston,

Mass.

Southwestern Baptist
University.
I f yon desire the highest intelieotnal onltnre under the most healthful
and finest religions influence., send
yonr son and danghter to the Sonthweatem Baptist University.
. For oatalogne address
P H IL IP T. H A LE . L L .D ., Pres.
Jackson, Tenn,

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Oities via
Bristol and Lynchborg. Scenic Rente
to the East and Southeast through
Asheville,
L A N D O F T B B S K T .
Many delightful resorts located on
and reached by the Southern R a il
way.
Oity Ticket Office, 901 Fourth Ave.,
North. Tel. 809.
J. E. Shipley,
Olat. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
E. J. Tatom,
O itr Paas. Agent, Nc*i>viii6> ^cu».

LVAnSYlLLMERREIiAlfTERR

TO THE

NORTH
Ntw

T H R O U G H

S E R V IC E

VIA

L. ft N„ E. A T. H. and C. ft E. I.
VMtlb.M TkrMfll Train* Dillv O
NASH VILLB TO OHIOAOO ^
THROUQH BUEIPim « o DAY COAOHia
■EW ORLEAM TO CHICUO
MHiao oA*a SBiwim Aix msals sa aoure

2
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A D V E R T IS E R S G UARAN TEED .
The advertising o f the Baptist and
Reflector la In charge o f tho under
signed, an association or combination
o f the advertising interests o f a large
number o f Southern religious papers.
This organization, the Religious Press
Advertising Syndicate under the man... Eyery„ sick, .ygpiaii should i;ead tbs cpjiyjRQjng.
' Bgebiont o f Jacobs" ft'~C6mpahy, o f
words
of truth, wrltteh "by Mrs, Blanche E. StephClinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and
anou, of 1228 S. 42nd Ave., Chicago, 111, who says:
Louisville, Ky., was organized to de
velop the advertising patronage of
“For five years I suffered fearful backache, sldeache,
Southern religious papers and to re
falling feelings and other misery, every month. My
duce the cost o f soliciting, thereby in
creasing the net returns to tho va
husband spent hundreds of dollars on doctors, who
rious publications.
This economy is
did me no good so I began to take
effected by the consolidation of Intercsta, reducing the cost by reason of
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors
secure advertising fo r forty-four pa
pers Instead o f only one.
In conducting this work we refuse
many lines o f advertising which are
accepted. by secular publications, on
the ground that they are unaultahle
fo r the columns o f rellgioua publica
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all,
and for that purpose take the service
o f the commercial agencies. W e also
endeavor to exclude all commodities
and can truthfully say that the first bottle
which are unworthy for any reason.
Write
brought relief. I am now well, the pain
W e have recently had referred to us
certain protests o f readers agaijmt the
Di Freely
has gone, and I feel like a different
medical advertising carried. On this
dcKriun.ty.pperson.” Cardul Is a pure, nonpoint w e wish to say that we have
toots and ctatinff ate*
a
a
i
r
We w
ill tendyon rnxc
Intoxlcatlng, vegetable tonic, for
been even more careful in the case o f
medical advertising than o f other
ADvicc, In puin. Mried
w om en
T rv It
envolope and a valuabte book
clasaea o f business. W e have refused
•‘HOME TREATMENT FOR
m *
s •
large numbers o f accounts In this line
WOMEN/* Address: Ladles’ AdHs.
I f Oll ||n|flrfr|CK
and we have accepted only those
ory Dept., The Chattanooea Medicine Co.,
Mi
U lll^||ld ld
which we had confidently believed to
Chattanooca. Tenn.
SS
be meritoiiouB and reliable. Hence
we stand prepared to guarantee the
readers o f this paper against any fraud
or unjust dealings on the part o f the
medical or other advertisers whose
advertising appears in this paper. W e
invite any aubacrlbers o f this paper
who may have any charges to make
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement is printed in this paper to
make such charges to us clearly and
with such proofs as they may have,
and we agree to carefully investigate
such charges and, in the event that
any Improper conduct is apparent on
the part o f the advertiser, we w ill
cancel bis order and exclude bis ad
vertising from the paper.
W e have known o f persons writing
to editors that, certain advertisers
w ere frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men,
above taint o f suspicion. T o make
such ebarges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. W e do not invite un
founded and hysterical
diatribes
against any class o f advertisers; but
w ill welcome any and all Benalble,
logical proofs which may be sent, or
any evidence which Indicates worth
lessness o f any commodity advertised
or unreliability o f any advertiser.
W e guarantee the subscribers o f
j M m r f M t I m A i i i i N w fiM u a .
this paper against financial loss
- N A t M v it t e
through dishonest dealing o f our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation is at
stake in this matter and we w ill eager
ly sift all ebarges to the bottom. A t
the same tim e we think it extremely
unlikely that w e w ill find any o f our
advertisers unreliable.
In the medical lines we accept no
advertisements except o f medicines
**« NAtUVabt .TtrtlfJ"
which we know to be o f real value, or
p A tr q r A p r iir o r o ll.
o f medical specialists o f reliability.'
W e cannot guarantee that every medlcihe advertised w ill cure every disease
fo r which its purchaser may use it, or
C D i-xr*
I n t i o J - e r ',
even every disease fo r which the ad
vertisem ent recommends it, since
For relief end cure of Oatarrh, Oolds, L e Orippe. H ey Fever, Asthme, Hsedmuch depends upon the manner in
which the medicine is taken, the fol eobe, BronohUis, Sore Throet, Hoeraeneae, end e ll Heed, Tbroet end Lung
lowing o f directions and even more de
Dteeesae. Vest pocket siae, alwaye' ready for nse, w ill last three yean be
pends upon the correct diagnosis o f
the disease treated. T h e article ad fore refllling, only ooeU 20 oenU to refill. One minnte’e nee w ill oonvinoe
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
yon that it l i an ebsolute neoeeslty for every one in every family.
sponsible fo r errors o f Judgment o f
the patient as to the character o f his
Thonsenda of testimonials. Ton w ill have to own one to epprsoiete it.
disease, or his errors o f administering
O n l y O O C o n t s . sumps Uken. We gnerentee every'an e
the treatm ent N either can we guar
antee the BUCoesB o f the treatment glf^
Order now.
B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , Nashville. Tenn
en by medical apeclalists, any more
than the ordinary fam ily doctor can
guarantee hia treatment, or the drug
gist bis drugs. W e can guarantee
that the work o f all medical speciallats
»V >a e advertising we handle shall be
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.
N or can w e guarantee the buggies
advertised against breaking, nor the
clothes advertised against wearing
o u t But w e w ill stand between the
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. Hence
w e Invite* any who have real griev
ances to let us hear from them.
Signed:

Words of Truth

GARDUl
Woman’s Relief

WINE
OF

THE “POST” FOOHTAIK PEH
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

t h e

:

l it t l e

:

d o c t o r

iil

Religious Press Advsrtlsing Syndicate,
Jacobs A Company,

^ n to n , 6. C.

' : JOHN M. BEALLi, Gen. .Peas. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

!
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O B ITU A R Y .

BEST TH IN G IN EUROPE.
I and WNWKev HABITS
cu red et home with
Read what O, H. MoOonnell, Mgr.
out pain. Bookofpaiv
I ticulare aent F M R K
Eoonomioal
Drng
Oo.,
of
Ohioago,
Fugate.— ^Victoria A lice Fngate
_ l B. M. WOOLLEY, M. d T
, OIBce KMN. Pryor Street 1L?EABKT8. nOU&BB, m » BBU8HE8 | waa born Feb. 18. 1880. She pro- ■ays: “ I am flnithing a tour of Eu
HtfCMurtt* ijiyrwww
t*wwe«fr#«ier*r. I
rope;
the
best
thing
I
’
re
hsd
over
feased faith in Ohriat May 80, 1006,
m i i o ^ w t e r s r#f*l. N'ffttWpff t« • « r « / I
here is a box of Tetterine I brooght
L o w R.BLtSs to Monteaglo,
SWIbbWSi
sW^ewel fweMmtew#. N^Wf»«*. *
and joined the Baptiat Ohnroli at Y e l
here from home. ”
Onrea Ringworm,
A . A T L A N T A B T A M P A S T E N C IL V T K S. J
Tenn., end- R-eturn.
low
Greek
and
waa
baptiaed
June
1
^
8
,
88
M
a
A
T
L
A
N
T
A
,
OA.
m
^
•»
- — - ------—
Eozema,.. Dandruffs and.„ aU-4*oblnE.,
1006, dhe waa married to Sam
ontaneona diseases. Get from yonr
On aooonnt of the follow ing speolsl
on Oot. 16, 1006; died March 7, 1000.
druggist or send 60o for a box to' J.
ooossioDs round-trip tickets to MontBeing near her bed aide at tbe time
T. Shnptrine, Mfr. Savannah, Ga.
esgle w i l l be on is le at one (are plni
of her death, whloh waa only fa llin g
I Cure Canoer.
86 oenta. limited to Angnst S lit:
aaleep in a loring Father’ a care, to
M r Mild Oombinstion Treatment is
Snndsy-sohool Institute— TiokeUon
to F IT B persona in «*oh coontr. ^oslrinff to U ke
her
ihe
erlnoed
no
fear
of
death
bnt
nse'J by the patient at home. Years of
pemCMl instroction, who will within 8U days
sale July 19, 80, 81.
c U p n d SE N D this nodoe to eltbw of
euoeees. Hnndreda of teetimnniale.
took it as a relief from her enfferinge.
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R. O. WALLIS,
D. P. A,, L. A N ., Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD,
T, P, A ., L. A N., Nashville, Tenn,
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endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
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W e Guarantee Our Cures.
.. T H E K E LLA M H O SPITAL,
1615 W est Main . . . Richmond, Va,
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